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Complications Loom Up on Plan
' to Elect Governor and

.X Secretary,, ;t
.

,: By C S. ALBERT

WASHINGTON, D. CL, Dec. 22.1--A

Kovernor and 1 a , territorial aecretan
will not be elected bj the people of
Hawaii for some time, to come, r

, A bill for the accomplishment of
that end has been Introduced in the

. house by Delegate. Kalanianaole.
; There is no possibility of its passase
at this session of Contress, which ex '

, pi res by statutory limitation March X

. CCXt ': - ? v t ' " i'V'i-- -; r

Three reasons exist for this declara
'

Z- - tion : ' :, : , v- :; J

1. There is not sufficient time In
wticb to consider and secure, action

u cn such a measure. - The brief time
remaininpHEust be gtven'orer to rev

- enue, railroad fend appropriation legis-- "

:' ktlon. '

2. Much v opposition ; would .arise
immediately because Alaska must be

v

included Ja - whatever arrangement .is
' made for. - Hawaii; '" The .situation

.would become complicated and cause
JJgreat delay- - . ' , . .. ; ,:

r 3. The question of patronage would
be a vital feature in legislation of this

' nature It. would take the governor- -'

fchip plum awsy trom the appointive

Plans to Boost CIJI : '":v:'C-,--

It is true that- - preparations have
7 been made to -- boost this bill' for all

there is in it: iTrcssure .will be exert-e- d

to oUala fare rat before
: Adjournsient. This, Jn - effect. Is a
' : futile task and a hopeless expectation.-T-

he-work' before Congress al-

ready is so heavy that, an extraordi-- ;
ncry session of Congress looms up in

- iLtiticiratloa that scae portion of the
.president's programj will go by de--

lsuit.-- "
' ; :...

Text cf CI!l :.iS-
The" till tr:c-tei.ly"4Le'deIe-

i lr.:? s: - ;.-.- '' : '
- --Tt:.t t-- e executive power 'of Ihe

'
Koverr.r-.cn- t c! t'--c --Territory of ' Ha-

waii tl.1, be. vested ia a governor,
Who . ill be ekefci ty the Qualified

' electors ct the Territory. ,of ..'Hawaii
in the manner hereinafter set forth,
lie i.all .ho!d cf::c3. for four years

, ficn t! e first :r.:.zCy ia January sue- -

iicil-- z Lisdectica'andi until his suc-cct-- cr

f'.r.!l le t';ted end qualified.
He fhsl pc&ci!4 kil cf the Qualifica-l.cr.- s

low rpuired by law to be pes-.ecsc- d

by the revtrnor of the-Tcrr-
i-

tory cf Hav rii aci all powers now by
law verted la the governor of . the tef
ritory thall be vested ia the governor
thus chosen-- . ' ', '. -

"Sectlca 2. That there" shall" bea
tecrctary cf the Territory of HaVall

ho shall be circled by the qualified
electers cf the 'i'crritcry ct Hawaii in

- the n:Ezr.?r here'.: rftcrset forth, who
r..a!l held ! 's c::::e! , for
cf four ye-- rs frcra the' first Monday
ia January cert succeeding his elec
tion and until h:3 Euccessor shall ne

Q. (C:rt::.:;a cz tzgs flvej.

TO

I ;.::n:;ET today
Fcllowlrj are the closing" prices f

sticks cn the Ncw.York market to
day, t;nt ty the A::3cl Lied Press over
the Federal Wireless:

J
Yester-Toda-y,

day.
Alaika C:'d v. . .,.. ... 10H'. 10H
American Cmelte'r:;. ... .; 1C3

, Arrericsn Cu-- ar Rfg.' , .. 110" 1092
American Tel. & Tel. .,. ' 123'i
Anaconr'a Ccppcr 84 2'a
Atchlscn v;..;;' 105', 107H
Taliwln Lcco. VW4

V d Ohio 84 84
" t;et.",..,v;. 500 . 430'

Ca:.f. Fttrcftum 24H
Cir.ii'nn Pacific 159 155

U. & St. P. (St Paul)
Cclo. Fuel & Ircn ?.t 4

' "

45'
Crucible Cteel
Crie Common i S3 54 . 83Va
General Electric
General Motors'

; Great torthern Pfd. V,. iW4
inter. Harv, N. J. --.f 19 119

jrf .enne;ctt Ccpper, '...V' 4e4 ' 44'4
'Lehl;h R. R. .'..V 77V2
New Ye rk 'Central 2 V1C2VC 103,

56
Ray Cc nao U V, . 1 ; ; , 27Va v 26'8
Readlra Common A . J21 Va ,134 ,

Southern Pacific-- . i . 57'A
Ctudetaker - ". i : i 106'
Texas Oil ...... iv.'-i- .. '242" 234'4
Union Pacific ..vV? 144Vi ;i44'4
U. 6. Steel 11S 112H
U. S, Steel Pfd. 120'4 ,120
Utah v..V.:,.i. 1C5'a -- .101'
Western Union S5ft S5
Westinjhouse " v M!4"V- W54

Did--: f J Unquoted- - v

"'-
-I : SUGAR rV

SAN - FRANCISCO. CaL. Jan. 8.
Sugar: 95 degrees test, 6.39 cents.
Previous quotation, 5.33 cents.

CONFLICTING
PUZZLE
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Two viewfr'of "murder ahanty"
far up Makikl valley,. the isolated

;spot where little Kama Kanoa, 9,
and Ws brother Oeorge, 13, were
flrt-'rCerc- with axeblowi some

.t!me yesterday morning. In the
upper picture Captain of Detec-
tives Me Duffle ; Is seen coming
from the doorway, with Detectives
Swift and Sllva nearby. The low
tr picture' shows the" shanty on
theycteep hillside, In which

v the
Jboys were killed while their moth
er was absent from, home for. a
short time, f One theory of the
police - Is thtt ld - Keawi
Keawekane, r nslghbc-r-" boyr ap--,

parer.tly JhaifMrtted stole to the
home In the mothers absence a no4kUled the. b9ysiTk pllcfdmltf 1
tedly have comparatively little

nd all cf . Iti clrcumstantl! evk.
dence on which to base their tKeo
ry. Phcto by . ff

representative.' v;-'-

CIlYOSTIKRSilF:1

ism
4

Co!, y.kinson and 18 Others
, AreAf fccted By Orders Re- -;
: ; v ceived This Morning M
First of the aoUcipated orders trans-

ferrins officers, from this 'department
under the recent resumption of Jthe
forei&n ' ferrice L roster, one arr. vjng
this mcrnlng through mall from Wash-
ington has set army circles abazz with
interest. A ';,V--.- , ;:!v;iv;;':' 'J:

Cci; B. ,W. Alkin8on, . commander, of
the . new S2nd Infantry at Scholleld
Barracks, MaJ. Joseph F, Janua of the
25th Ipfantry. Maj. Walter C, Short,
4th Cavalry, and others making a. to-

tal of 19 officers are among those an-
nounced in the order. All are to sail
on the first' available transport - for
the mainland.-du- e here about Febru
ary 5. H The list of pracers, . with su-tio- n

of assignment and date, la as fol-

lows: ; ... : - , .
' ';

CoV Benjamin W. Atkinson, 32nd
Infantry, to the 9th Infantry, as at-
tached, December 13, 1916 - :w,' j

XI aJ. Joseph Janda, 25th Infantry,
to the 3d Infantry, January 1, 1917..

MaJ. .Americus MitchelL 1st Infan
try, to 'Uie. 9th Infantirr; January :U

Capt. Charles F. Bates, 23th infan-
try, to the 18th Infantry.5. January ' 1,
1917. - 'v.-:- -

-- .f v 'A' -
"Capt Frederick F. Black. 25th'ln-fantr- yi

to the 28thxlnfantry, January 1,
1917. ;; : : t .:

: ; y. '''v
f Continued bo' vane two. .

E:o::;.;:aE aided
Ccpits were received here today of

a bili introduced In the house on De-
cember IS by Congressman Dent, of
Alabama, .member. of the military af-

fairs committee, authorising the Pres-
ident of the United States to exchange
land set aside for military, purposes I
In the territory of Hawaii for private
land. 'The bill 'follows: " v v

' '

'Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America in Congress as-
sembled;" '.".-- p-::- J ;

"That, tie President of the United
States is hereby authorized . to ex-
change public lands set aside for mili-
tary purposes in the territory of Ha-
waii, where not needed tor such pur-
poses, for private .lands of practically
equal value in the same territory that
are needed for military purposes, the
lands so acquired by exchange to be
given thereby the same status as lands
set aside from the .public domain by
the President for . military purposes.

The bin has been " referred , to the
committee on military affairs .

- ;
.

J UUliU ii liuUi.

STORIES OF k m UKutiK STILL
i GEIITISII PRESS SAYS M

9 NET TIGHTENS ON LlmOF 16

(
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SCHOOLSUKVEY

PROJECT RESTS

His Request Necessary Jo Se 1

K .cure Such Action, Asserts K
- 1

j rCoilege Club ;.

C Disapproval of. the project by" both i

the governor anH the department of
publia' instruction has brought to' at
least a temporary standstill the cam-
paign . begun . recently, by the College
Club to secure a federal school survey
for the, public schools of HawaiCone
of the officers of the clubr has in-

formed the Btaf-Bulelti- n. v K "

. rwe feel it Is best that the ; Col-

lege Club gracefully take at back seat
for a whUe,", this officer say I"We
do not feef dlscburased and. believe
that In time plana for the proposed
survey will materialise." ' "- " '

Request Must Be Official 1.
v , The ;lub is contemplating no , fur'
ther action,'at. present. - It has re
ported to the governor and the school
department urging that both request
the national survey bureau at Wash-
ington, D. C . to make the survey

ere. . But it is pointed out by. club
officers that, the national bureau will
consider tro survey proposal until so
requested "by the governor and depart-me- nt

" . '
. ? : '

i ; , :--;

7The governor, however, has not
absolutely said he wll be opposed to
the project," the club officer, con-tinues- .!

But' she points out that untjl
the governor requests - a survey " the
club can dir nothing." - " .

ProbaWy- - the next question to be
considered by the board with . regard 1

to this matter will be tbtramount of
money needed, for, the proposed sur-
vey.. .There has' been some talk that
a .separate Tblir win be drafted for the
next legislature. -- But the general Idea
seems to be that if an appropriation
is made it would hate to be In the
budget of the department of public
Instruction," ..

'

i
Pvi: George E. Woods Company G,

2nd Infantry, will be tried before : a
courtmartial Wednesday afternoon at
Fort' Shatter on a charge in connec-
tion with a small riot Christmas night.
It is. alleged that Woods assaulted a
police-of- f leer, Ulelio Palanapa: Lieut
CoL William V.'elgel is president of
the'eoort- ,- '

.
' pt.- '

) -.- v.- !i ),.: i

1:

.- . ...,

COC ETTFOR H
Ranchman' Appointed Supe-
rvisor and Loan Fund Com- -

missioner- -. It r,:

- GovernorPinkham today announced
the appointment of Patrick Cockett of
Maul to succeed Dr. J. HX Raymond or.
both; the Maui board --of' supervfsors
and the Haul loan fund commission.

Raymond. resigned from both Jobs
paid It was to connection 'with his

lowing his failure to be elected to the
fsenate, that he gave, out an Interview
stating that he had quit poUUcar and
bitterly criticising the governor. Re-
ports from Maui some days ago had it
that' Dr. Raymond favored Ben: Lyons,
a well-know- n Maul Democrat; and that
Lyons was supported by, the Demo-
cratic committee of .the Valley Isle.
. Governor Pinkham, . - commenting
this morning on the Cockett appoint-
ment, said that he had given it earn-
est consideration and felt that Cockett
was thebestman available, ' that he
would, make good as a supervisor and
his appointment would meet the favor
of a great many Maui peppIeV
:,' The governor . has as yet taken 'no
action toward reapiinting or naming
a successor, for William A; McKay,
district magistrate ot Wailuku, whose
term expired December 39, midnight
The governor has written him to con-
tinue in office until further notice.

(Continued on Dane two)

Greece
Wison

Indorses
rsrro lposai

(Atsociatad Prtii by Fdert WirelwO
f t- t- - t

, .. t :

ATHENS, Greece, Jan. The
effkjal reply of the Greek king

'4 and government to the peace 4
term suggestions ' made by the

f , president to the belligerents, and
f of which he notified the neutral

nations, has been communicated 4
4;.to. Garrett Droppers, the TV S.

minister to Greece. The reply is
very favorable, the Greek gov- -

ernment declaring itself heartily
for the plan, as it may lead
toward peace. "

4 ' '

t't t 4-- 4--1 f jr t

Ynnfh
A VUIU Possible
filurdereir, is Held;
Axes Uoexi

Their Presence in "Murder-Shanty- "

of Makiki Valley
Proves Knotty Problem

"-
-'

Ccnfronted with conflicting stories
and few tangible clues, the Honolulu
police today are facing the unsolved
problem of the double murder in up-- f

i' per MaUki. Valley yesterday morning.
Suspicion but suspicion without

conflrnatIon points 'to :
ld

Keawi Keawekane. Hawaiian as the
possible murderer of . little Kama
Kan oa, 9 ' years old, acd bis brother, t

t
George, 13. - i

, Jhs situation was v givena IJUiC-- P

ii

r-

': L

iv j

i

Marshal is; informed That No
Preliminary Plans Have" r

Yet Been Dravyn V

Unless 'the ; Chamber of Commerce
and citizens of Honolulu get into. Im-

mediate "touchjarith the treasury de-
partment, request, the drawing of pre-
liminary ; plans and urging ; their
speedy despatch to . Honolulu for aPr
proval, Honolulu's, proposed new-fe-

d

eral building on the Irwin site may
not be built for three years or: more.

This rather, jstartlinft :nformation
was given U.'S Marshal Jerome SmW-d- y

while he was. in H116 for the' week-
end, by a representative ; of the gov-

ernment in thi Crescent: City.c who Is
in close touch writh the erection, of
the federal building therj. . ;" ,

The government representative de-

clared in no uncertain terms to' the
marshal that, contrary to local belief,
no preliminary plans tor the, Honolulu
building have yet "been drawn, and he
advised the. marshal that; if . Honolulu
desires its building immediately, the
chamber and the people must work
to hurry the department along with
the plans.

If the move is made immediately,
the representative said, the construc-
tion doubtless will start within a short
time. He. pointed out that the plans
must be approved by those govern-
ment officers here who are to. have
offices anj departments in the new
building, and also by the people. He
cited the work, done by the Hilo Board
of Trade toward . speedy construc-
tion of , the Crescent' City X federal
building, explaining that it probably,
was largely, due to the work of the
board that, building was begun as
quickly as 'it was.'

It is expected that .
Federal Judge

Clemens will have heard and determ-
ined all private litigation now pending
over the Irwin site before January Id,
the day on which his resignation takes
etiect. '

A meeting of the members of , the
board of Industrial schools will be
held in Circuit Judge Whitney's cham

GflvipnaiBfiiiizEPis

bers - next-Frid- ay ;: afternoon, , probably
at 3 ?&9yyy;yhyy:iy'yy-

Continuance of Present Relations " De-

pends on Teuton ; C6hduct---Ehteht- e

Allies Press Ultimatum to Greec !

lX)Xl)OX. Kngv Jan. 0. Militar.V cxjierta here haHvlaH "that
;be Kuswiaus are preparing to launcn a tremeuaoaa oaenivje uncrny v

im the extreme northwt end of tue eastera lin
German eorrejsiiwndenta give the news that a hua; Klar aroivMiSlH j

plenty of reserves.1 ha been massed in the vieinitr of
"

Klgiv. ; where '

fightiDg has tteeu eompdrativelr light for months. : S '

A UiO u rU t K' w V I u.j

' " ' " "i . . ' 7uerman iinea. ana; iorie inem to oegm wnuurawai. . .o enoue
date for the offensix-- e is given, bat it is rumored that it will start
when the weather allows movement of troojM and heavr artillery. '

Allies Press Hard

lOn firi!i Jinistiy
: lAivociated Pre r4xrtt Wlrelm) -

VtlM UAl tJreeix. Jan.'
Backetl by the prespiu--e in tlreyian
waters, of a formidable Jleet ; and
transports of . trtK)ps.r the Ententcf
powers :are novT pressing Gresfe
more keenly' for compliance with
tht?ir; demands: Greece has replied
that itv is .impossible : for the gov- -

errinient to make, some of the con
cessions orders.
t" rPm1fi v 4 Pntuti( l.it itlufat.
banded Jo the t.reek government

raxtJnldinatm!r- - tnvTnir! the7c.nern
lpeut liouravtq ; fpmplr ' with thi
ileuiandM fof , ,tlie bote: signed hy

.1 .'.1 r 'T.! !r ranee and ngiauu, which - was
pretjented to Greece on December

" ' .. . . '.'-- . ' v - ; i

LAIM! RSUSES

fSY DO' SO LITER
: - 'V:;; ; . fv. .

",l ( Asuociated Press f ) ederml Wirdeii).
'WASHINGTON,' D. C, Jan. 9.

Thomas W.' Lawaon, Boston capitalist
and stock market expert was - agajn
before, the house rules committee to-
day in the committee's investigation
of alleged Vieaks" between the state
department or other branches of gov-
ernment and the stock market, s Law-so- n,

who created a eensatloii yester-
day and got ' the committee hearing
Into a heated row,' after much' ques-
tioning today V promised that should
the house order1 a formal inquiry he
would disclose .the names of the cabi-
net officer senator, and New York
broker who, he said, had engaged in
a stock gambling partnership, accord-
ing to the information given him by a
congressman. . ? : V- -

' Lawson had referred to 'this? Inci-
dent yesterday, when he first refused
to give any names, .though declaring
that he had heard these men profited
by advance information on peace pro-
posals. ' ,:,;i-:- '

'
: Today he repeatedly refused to give

the names, ' even ' though threatened
with three! resolutions to put him in
contempt for refusing to answer ques-
tions put by. the house committeemen.
Congressmen pleaded in vain with
him to give the definite Information
they asked.

VIOLEIFIOHT:

" (GnBAB OfttcW) '
. . v

BERLIN, Germany Jan, 9, Off Icial
report on the fighting early v today
says' that near Riga violent artillery
duels' have' begun.' , v:.-"-'- . "'v- ;'
. In Rumania the Russians have been
defeated near FocsanL . and are now
being pursued. 'r - ' -- Z.u

:.
";

'Z'Z'-y':-- - yZ- -
yZ:-,:Z,.- :

fAwocifttad Press r T4nl WlralAtt) .'.

'.' MADRID, Spain, Jan. The entire
Spanish cabinet has resigned as a re-

sult of dissension over governmental
policy; including handling of the sub
marine controversies. t y.

r 1

. till , U01 UU Ulll tv7 V. M u,u. U U

am." ..' . - ..,.' ."' "m m n' .

DoIiGve GDrarcl's

, Spch a:l7urni:i2
ted Ptm fod'-r- Wtr1n V .

LOXlOX, Eng;v4An;-;:--Trim- S V
Manchester .(Jnardiau :rerlect a '

t
significant view of tUe British .

press today n its cotiiinen t on t he
reported tpeech of U. S. 'Anibassa- - y

' 1 - : '' i'm-- m I .!.. mmuor jarae ueraro: ai ieriin-- . l ae-- .

puardian atter repeating th9 ; re-

port that ; Gerard nad wel t on r
present , amicable relations bc?-,-V

tween;the United Htates and (3er- - y
f inary saygjhat the - ambassador'
worda arc tt- - be . regardedv iw a
plaiit warning t6jcrti:aiiv-- i

TThe : versionyor hi Vndt-- r ,

serves' careful Vthdv it iaya and y
points out that the speech plainly, V

indicates that continued h armour. v;

between the United States ' and1
Germany: depends Von the conduct'
of. Germany's campalms and des
tiny by the present leader; ,

DESPERATETlGHTiriG : :C::
: IN RUMANIAN VALLEYS; : ."

TEUTONS PRESS FORWARD

AftKoelated Ttai iy Tedersl Wirclc) .

1JERLIX, Germany. Jan: 9 V

Desierate fighting ; f is - reported
from the general army headquar:
ters today in tbe Rumanian cam-
paign. ; There is hard battHug in '

the valleys leading into th jnte- - '

rior of Northern Romania. The"
Teutons have Stormed the defenses -

of Kasino and Kuchitza valleys.
In the Dobrndja section, vort Mac-- ;
kensen, steadily ' progressing," has '
captured Galreaska .and . taken --

5400 prisoners, according o, oRi- -

cial statement. . . : : ;
' ,,'

BRITISH OFFICERS' :

; v LOSS IS VERY HEAVY ;

t c CASUALTY LISTS SHOW

: (ixtoeUud Preia Vr Fder Wtleji) -

: LONDON, Eng.. - Jan. j UThe
war office casualty lists made pub-'- v

lie today shows that for the month .

of October the British troops lost --

4378 officers, Hot) being killed and
the others .wounded and 'missJng;
The total since the, war began is
given as 51v:,-vJ;-
GERMANS FRUITLESSLY

; ASSAIL FRENCH LINES

Associated Pre f Ttitnl Wirsleu) .

ff PARIS, France, Jan. 0,North
of . the. Oise river today, after a
bombardment," the Germans at- -
tempted nnsuceess fully to raid a
trench north of Ribecourt but
were repulsed with losses. The
rest of the front is quiet, v V V -

NORWEGliu,fiTiA?.iE
-- THOUGHT DIVER VICTIM

V (AtMciatod Pro kr TUertl wixtUi
r.LONIlON.Eng Jan. f ihTlf
Norwegian steamer Cerghol:n i

believed to iave ,lren sunk in tht
war ronerax'jL-ordin- g to "annoniice-- J

ment of Lloyd's agency. - r z,
' "

, ... .

"" CALL FOR SUPPLY BIDS

Z. Official nct.'rs" posted at. tlz z ry
quartermasters office call for 11' i ci
subsistence supj-Iie- s "for soI':rj ca
Oahu to be used during the r.:-t- !i ct
February. ' Amons the aril:!:i ciHea
for.are 225,000 poutt3 cf - ic: tecs.
5000 ponnds of lice, C),r") ic.i'cf
onions and 13,S50 cf cc:'.:2.

i
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(Continued from pare one)

turn lata yesterday when the mother
of the murdered lad, growing calmer,

" gTe the police an almost , entirely dif
ferent atory from that ahe first told

' them when they arrived at noon and
found her half hysterical with the
bodies of the brutally slain lads, ;

.. V ller first story and that of the Kea- -

told of two men' wekase - neighbors .
- V - seen leaving the house shortly before

i . the.. lodies were, discovered When
this version was told the develop-meat- s

were not such as to "direct more
than general suspicion against the 16--

v. ; year-ol- d neighbor boy. Late In tne
' evening, when the police again ques-- .

tioned ,tM. mother In detail, she was
much calmer and then came out the

: story' which has tightened; the net
around 'Keawl Keawekane.

Keawl Is suspected because of some
-- vV unexplained actions the mother no-- ,

tlced when she-wa- s returning to her
. home and also because of a half un-."eas- y,

half defiant demeanor the police
i -

. found when they questioned 'him. ,;
; ! i The mother's ;. second ; story also

; . cleared up another point. Her first
.story was that she had been, visiting

; i during' the morning at the Keae--.
' kano home, while her two boys were

- at their own' little shsnty lip the blU-- 1

side., The second story now: Is that
i y v she - was- - .Tlsltlng, at another bouse,

V; that of a Hawaiian family named Ka-- i

maka.. The Keawekane home is about
'

. half way between the Kamaka house
' v: lki' and the Kanoa shanty.' ? " -

.If this is. the case there Is nothing
"

.. except the .assertions of . the boy,
"'-..'-. Keawl. nd his mother to prove that

he was at his own home (the Keawe- -'

' :: kane place) and .did not Ortslt: the
l. Kanoa boys 'during the morning.:";

; ; Two Axes Prove Purxle ..
:

" ' .
- ,. , v The sticking point In all conceivable

'
:-

- theories so far advanced has been the
-
- T. presence of the two axes, neither of

,:wtilch . George Kanoa, father of the
boys, ever saw before, he says. Both

--l . were found near the murdered boys,
' c the large axe stiU sticking in the

- smaller boy'a head. - - ; 5 .

V-- v; Efforts of the police department are
) 'r centered today in an effort . to trace

v the ownership of these axes. It is
'.... suspected that at least one of them

was the prcperty of the Keawekane
family, as no axes were to he found

. at that ; home yesterday, although
, - there Was ; considerable -- split .wood
' about the place.- - . ; ".

"
: .'

The boys bodies hare been taken
In-- charge by the county for burial.

".. The inquest is atlQ:0 tomorrow,;-- ,

Stcry Told by Mother' t ' - ,

. , . The mother rpeaks . virtually no
. Er.;llh Her story the second "story

; aa tc-l-d to Detective Sergeant Kel-lct- t

late yesterday and. translated by
tin for the police records. Is in effect

-
. as follows: .'V ,':f-;",- : V '.J.,-";.- -

; Family Arcse Early -- Tv
At 4 o'clock ia' tho morning Kanoa

Vand the oldest boy, George, aged. 13,
'

f tad 1 cnctlier bry, brother of Keawe-- .

kar:e vrto is uftier arrest, got up and
. left for town. George went to their

i , farcer licxe la Ilclllili to trlng home
' Ec:r.e cf ty.e f&r-!!y'-s personal effects.

'.'IJv

-.

STORIES OF DOYS

LIUIID ER AllE PUZZLING TO POLICE

The mother and the smaller boy,
Kama, aged 9, arose about 7 o'clock,
had breakfast and went down the hill
to the Kamaka home, near the Makiki
road. There they Joined George wben
be returned from Mollilli about 8
o'clock.
Boys Go to Horre

The mother and her tmo sens vis-
ited at the 'Kamaka place for about
an hour until & Chinese' pi-peddl- cr

who supplies that district came v.
when she bought two sacks of poi
and sent her boys with the food to
tneir nome, temflg tnera to return
and transfer their belongings later.

The Kanoa family bad spent only
one , night in the cottage where the
tragedy occurred; having moved there
just the day before from Mollilli.

When her sons did not return for
some time Mrs. Kanoa wondered what
was the trouble aud sent Kamaka, the
Hawaiian man, to call out to them.
He went as far as the .Keawekane
home (about half way) and called to
.the boys. When he received no an-

swer he came back to Mrs. Kanoa in-

stead of going on to the house, and
told her something must be wrong as
they did not reply.
1 Ktawi. Appears
. Thinking that possibly the boys
had gone back to ' sleep, Mrs. Kanoa
immediately started for home and a
short distance past the Keawekane
home she was, joined Jby the young
fellow, Keawl Keawekane, now under
arrest," who appeared to her to be
excited but who merely said that he
was going swimming down to the
beach with the boys that morning and
would go along with her.- -

; Keawekane'a first suspicious move
came when he suddenly cried out, ac-

cording to Kellett's interpretation of
the mother's story, as they approached
the Kanoa home: ' ' A v

: quick! ? There's ' some t one
running "away from your place . with
an ax ! ';X I ' , f 5 v

t
r V

; Mrs. Kanoa says she looked but saw
no- - such person. and tearing, that
something had happened to her boys,
tried to hurry, towards the house but
was restrained by Keawl who, she
saya tried to Indoce-he- r to go back.
When ' she refused to do so she says
he darted on rhead and. sprang Into
the house. '

i : - "
-

"' - ., .

Heard Queer Sound;. '
Mrs. Kanck was now nearly out' of

breath from the climb "up the steep
slope and could go llttle'faster. ; She
heard a strange sound as if some one
were jumping up and down On the
board floor inside ' Jier litfle cabin.
She made, a rush to the door and saw
Keawekane with his hand 1 on the- - ax
that was sunk in the smaller boy's
head. He said " afterwards he was
trying to pull It out. 'Seeing the moth-
er looking rat him Tie sprang' Out,
clutched her by the arm land cried:
--Let's call the police!". ' ,

.

. Deputy'. Sheriff Asch was the first
to arrive and after him : came Mc-Duffi- e.

Together they questioned the
boy; who first said he had seen some
one lea 4 Xke .tsuse .later' said the

, . V : . t . v . ; ;

by 75 a

"

!vi

llii, Ijl I'll!

woman bad seen to men. still later
was not so rnre iney bad seen anyone
and finally admitted be had seen no
one. -

If Keawekane guilty, his father
and motber are aware5 or it ana are
trying to shield him, according to the
police, for the woman insists her son
was with her every minute of the
morning or down below at the Kama-
ka house, and tells also of seeing two
strangers leaving the Kanoa house,
which can be seen from her place. The
father, on the other hand, appeared
nerrous and uncertain when --

questioned

yesterday and continually tried
to turn the line of inquiry from his
son to other details. j
No Known Motive

So far the police can find no mo-

tive for the crime. They believe Kea-

wekane is half-witte- d and propose to
i learn of all his actions yesterday

morning, beforo he is freed. The pris
oner Is credited with having worked
for the gas company but neither the
chief nor the gas company officials
know anything of this. Neither does
the chief know that be haa been in
the . reform school although Kellett
says Keawekane was at one time ar-

rested for robbery and later dis-
charged.

One of the interesting sidelights on
the case which causes .the 'police to
suspect Keawekane is Mrs. Kanoa's
story that the boy came down to Ka-maka- 's

place tn the morning and
changed his clothet shortly after the
tragedy probably took place. Wben
Mc Duffle asked Keawekane's mother
for the other clothes he found that
they liad been recently washed.

Keawekane had blood on his feet,
trouser cuffH and shoulder. The lower
blots he says he receiTed when he"

went into the cubin to find the boys
dead and the shoulder mark he claims
he received from the mother when she
frantically clutched him after she nad
touched the bodies.

Through all the questioning at the
scene of the murder the suspected boy
seemed to assume an air of indifferent
defiance. He answered 'their nues- -

tions in a rambling, uncertain way
and 6ften' contradicted nlmself.

The "first sight TAscV had' of the
bodies showed them both ' ha about
the center of the "" little room,' the
smaller boy wlthk luV feet toward the
door rwith three cuts in his "head, the
big axe still sticking to 'one,; and . the
larger "boy lying with nls Seet at the
brother's' head with one great gash
In the top of his nVad ana the smaller
axe-ljifl- near .hjm;.;;x t .;.ry-,'- -

THOMAS DUE HERE AT
-D- AYLIGHT SATURDAY

Accorditis' "wifeless advices re-

ceived rfrom'the army transport Tn6-mas-,"

now on her way' here from San
Francisco, that , vessel was but 1164
miles from this port' at 8 O'clock last
night. 'lt was Tstated today atMhe
quartermaster's office that she will

dock atTCavy Pler'Jo. -- 2.
S- -e s'due at 'dayMght Saturday. V '

Patrick J. Duggan, a game "warden
of Crotonon-Hudso- n, was aeriously . In-

jured wheft ne fell between the plat-
form of two cars at the Dyckman street
subway stalloti. sjip:''vv',-";';- '

'A'JSjOOO.OOO
td 'Ve "erected 'at St; George, Staten
Island. itvi'' iiiww..t,.

; . : ,i:
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. ihe World at Y our Jmger Ups

- Theatergoers are sitting back for the last

Businessim
last course of their even

'2:30 in the iaftefti
: '

"rt ; :K
n-;- , As tne day closes, from point to poixuV cable and vvirel
sweep the news of every important world event into trar editorial zoom. :

i ;, THAT 'S 7HY WE GIVE YOU TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.
'
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After , several weeks' delay the

beard --of supervisors will be called
upon at its meeting this evening to
decide on ah outlet for Pnunul district.
The two principal outlets being dis
cussed are Circe Drive, backed by
the City Planning Commission, and
the residents of Puunui. and Hawaii
street extension, backed by the Coun
try Club, George Sherman , and Henry
Holmes.

At present the board seems about
evenly divided with a leaning towards
Circle Drive. Robert Horner does
not want either but has a plan of his
own which is a modification of Circle
Drive. . Larsen has come out flat-fo- ot

ed for Hawaii. Hollinger refuses to
say4 but1 it is expected he will" vote
for Circle Drive as will Arnold. Lo-

gan 'does inbt care-fo-
r either street out

at the showdown will probably side
with Arnold. Both Hatch and Ahia
will not talk but their feelings seem
to run towards a straight 'road.

r Since the last hearing r two weeks
ago both sides have been ; preparing
diligenUy for the fray this evening
and ft what has gone before is any
Indicatfoiu.lt 'will "be anything but a
peaceful session. '

rtotet Street Plans Also
Another Important matter which Is

scheduled for this evening is the
proposed vplafr of widening Hotel
street at Fort '' Because everybody's
eyes have been turned towards the
Puuhul fight this project has received
scant attention and It is not known
whether any "protest petitions have
been circulated. However. If the'plan
already brought .before 'the board is
objected to, George Collins, county
engineer;1 has -- two alternative plans
ready.? The assessment 'per front foot
is high and for that reason there may
be a few protests. "

,
" The'

board will also be asked to
pass on the bids for city supplies for
the next sit ninths. Tney were
opened" last Friday and have been tab
ulated by the purchasing agent. : The
bids for the hurying of the city's'

e uy.;for ateptaacelUImm,.
BV liflVBiil

( ConUnued ironf page one) 'n

? The "Maul Weekly: Times, wMch
prints this , informatlon radds that
there U som6 support- - for H. M6ss- -

man "as successor for McKay,- - nn a
it i Wderltiba4 that theMaul" county
Democratic committee has ' indorsed
Mossman."- - On 'the other handr Maui
people In general :

are-payf-
ng Strong

tributes' to Magistrate r McKay tor his
ability,' energy and Impartiality. iJ

' u,TR
Patrick t Pla 1 trockett for ,

ntiiny
years hss 1jeen Tnanager of the Torn-we-ll

ranch; land since it'" was ' taken
over by Harold "W, tlice he ' has.Te-matned.- 1

Mrj Rice who was In town
today, .'says iKaVCocKett will continue.

: UVVS ARE BOUNDED UP
; BY POLICE OFFICERS

' Z ? ?' i ..... 1 :. :: c ' '
'K

The police are now Waging a vigor,
eus war on violators of various traf.
fic regulations.' Transgressions,- - in-

clude driving tod fast; operating with-o- ut

licenses and carrying too ; many
passengers, also of operating auto for
birc without tne proper permu io uo

-:- - 'so--i- t y-- y
Tne police court calendar this morn-

ing i was made np largely of these
cafes. Motorcycle Policemen Ferrera
and ; Branca 'were responsible for?the
arrest of most of tliq defendants, who
were founded lip" yesterday afternoon

ri country' roa'ds.'- : , f: ; V; "

William Rafhburn.' 'Miyoshi. A. V.
Chong, Tan , Quong and Wong Tong
were ffhed $10 each and T. Muramoto

ror over-ipaam- mouye ana v.
KisKimura ere. fined 10 .'each fdr
not --possessing a license to carry , pas--
sengers ior-mre- ; woyu uums,
ralgned forifrlving a motorcycle while,
tmder the' influence of: liquor, pleaded
not guilty and 'will ue heard January
tff, Umehara was sentenced to five
days fn ijall : for.'heedless driving; i C
Ah Feng will be heard January 16 on
a similar xharget Mee Chohg will be
heard January 10 and C. B. ? Cooper,
Jr ha8,1een committed to the Juve:
tifle court i '. ' : " '

Y

.tha'uffeur Exanriner Robert Mills is
assisting:-the- poHce tn. tbe,Ir work and
declares motor traffic ' on Oahu wfjl
shortly assume a TBtrlcter tone; i

j k'
"

S m ; ; .: .i

BOY EYE ' IN i"'- -

'

v FIGHT WITH HERON

.NEW YORK, N. Y. i'red Hoffmaiu
15, of Lake Donkonkoma; LLhad an
eye put out by a heron he caught on
the meadQws near his home.

' . 4

-

The rboy. spied the bird standing
after the custom of .herons, oa one leg
and Apparently, sound : asleep.. He
sneaked np and grabbed. the bird by
Its main, support The heron, awaken-
ed, fought desperately, and .in . .the
hand-to-fo- ot struggle darted - its beak
Into the boy's eye.-- ;- : 'kIn spite of his pain, young Hoffman
hung to ; his captive and t carried it
borne, ' where it was put in a cage.? He
Is so proud of hia . catch"hia" says he
doesnt regret theloss of a mere eye.
' - m m ' .... .

New York Is spending 12,000,000
Christmas trees and green shrubbery
from the wooda of Maine New Hamp
shire .and vyermont according to.' the I

estimate of the New .York state college
of forestry.: ,. : :t

-- v ;t -
.

"
..

' The war relief clearing house for
France and Tjer allies announced ;that,
the "French government Is 'giving cn--;
usual facilities for the handling vf re
lief shipments from the United States

MM OFFICERS

OF UAIIU TO LEAVE

(Continued from page one)

Capt. William G. Doane. 2oth Infan-
try, to the 3 2nd Infantry. January 1.
1917.

Capt. Lloyd R. Fredendall, 2d Infan-
try, to the 28th Infantry. January 1.
1917.

Capt. Donald D. Way, $2nd Infantry,
to the 30th Infantry. January T, 1917.

Capt. James A. HIggins. 2th Infan-
try, to the 24th Infantry. January 1,
1917.

Capt. Joseph A. McAndrew. 2d In-

fantry, to the 2Sth Infantry. January
1.1217.

Capt. Kneeland S. Snow, 1st Infan-
try, to the 24th Infantry, January 1,
191T.

First Lieut Douglass T.' Greene,
32nd Infantry, to the 21st Infantry,
January 1; 1917. " ' v "

First Lieut Adrian K. Polhemus, 2d
Infantry, to the 12th Infantry, January
1, 1917.

First Lieut Richard T. Taylor. 25th
Infantry, td the 22d Infantry, January
i'"i9i7.r'" ' ' ' '

MaJ. "Walter C. Short 4th Cavalry,
to the 16th . Cavalry, as attached, Jan-
uary I, 1917: '

Capt BaHard Lyerly. 1st Field Ar-tiller- y.

to the 3d Field Artillery, Jan-
uary 1.' 1917. '

First Lieut Joseph O. Daly, 901
Field Artillery, to the 3d Field Artil-
lery. January 1. 1917.4 '

First Lieut Truby C. Martin, 1st
Field Artillery; to the 6th ; Field ArtU-ler- y,

January 1. 1917.
Chaplain William A. Aiken, 1st In-

fantry; to, the 18th Infantry, January
l, 1917. ; ..v::-,
- Each "officer f will Drbcee'd on the
urs( Bvauaoie irauspon on or auer
the date of his -- relief 'to the United
States, and upon his arrival at San
Francisco will proceed to . join the
regiment1 to which, transferred.

Capt 'Doane' transfer Is from one
Oahu regiment lo another, but he Is
Included fri theBiir&f those In the
crdey.C" :'Ti!::fCt '?H'fE' "

tJaprMarr
Corps,' Is granted leave of absence for
two months under Exceptional circum-
stances. t'6 7take ' effect v February 1

; First Lfeut' Frefe'Hck tia'dfa. Medi-
cal Reserve Corps,;' upon .arrival In
this city on 'the transport Thomas on
cr about January yj,' 1917, ,'wtll pro-
ceed to ' Schbf ieldBaitacksr and re;
port jt'o the post commanded for duty
"XH:, '' ' ',fj ' '

I

139,000 DAMAGES "FROM FOREST
FIRES ASSESS Et BY U. S,

r'CHBYENNE, ' Wyb.Judgment for
$30,000. agaWst' the-.Caro- 'Timber
Company a.nd theEIk Mountain Mer-
cantile ; Company was "entered in the
United States. dlstrlct cotirt': In - the
caie "brought by" the federal r govern-
ment for dariiages for a forest fire in
the''Medicine' Bow National Forest al-
leged ,f!o;Jikti ic?L9lt?l.frpm, careless-
ness by employes of the defendant
COTPCTSt lOTlS" '1 " ""! '"1. "."? ' "
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JAMES H. LOVE

TRANSPORTATION AND - f
ADVERTISING WILL BE

DISCUSSED AT AD CLUB

"Transportation Advertising" will
be the feature of the meeting of the
Ad Club on Wednesday at the Alex-
ander Young Hotel. C C. Graves of
the Wells, Fargo Gxprcss Company
will talk on "Transportation and Its
Relation to Advertising." Graves has
made a careful study of his subject
and promises to bring out some new
features on advertising during his
talk at' the luncheon. -

H. G. Jewell f the" Star-BulleU- n

win give & talk a- - Who Pays for the
Adr "Jewell has studied advertising
In all lt phasee and Is fully conver-
sant with his subject T. Todd, who
Is Interested In the Tuna canning in-

dustry; wBl talk tf'"Hawattan ' Fisb

Duriug the luncheon the latest Ha-

waiian song hita win be i rendered.
Raymond C. Brown and lead the song
sters with Ai'It Larimer at the piano.
The 1917 slogan for; the Ad Club; as
announced on the program far "Make
Good.' It bar1 been announced that
January 24 ; will be ladles day at the
Ad Club meetings .

' V

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 30, 111a.

ASSETS.
Cash r on hand and. in " .
"bank ; .V. .S 121,463.58

Bonds . ; . , . . '. . . . ' . i . ; 23.91240
Stocks' and other Invest--
" menta'".'. . . ;V; 117461.94

Real estate 77.303.S4
Mortgagee r secured by

real-estat- e 189,8877
Loans, demand and time 74848.94
Furniture and fixtures.. 5,000.00
Accrued interest recelv-- -- :'

able;. . . . . ........ 1,384.99

; ; $189,662.88 .

..4 .6578-Ja- n 9. 13,

HOiJOtULU DAlRYEW'S ASSCClArn

Pastern
i .

and

Phbnei;t5424676:

J.C.O. Sachs' January Clearance J.C.O. Sachs January

tPresden

.V.

ins.;,

Lots 70.5, 707,

Lot
- Let C333 per

C

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY '

Tor Your Health's Sake

..

Get it by
Calling 1-4-

-1

Miss Julia Duncan, a "

school toucher, died several hours ,

after she had eaten of refreshments
at a church social.' The attending
physician atrfbuled death due to pto-
maine poison inc

:

UABILIT1ES. v . ;

Capital ,1 200,000.00
Surplus' and undivided i vT ; :

profits .............L.. 102,763.77 '

Trust and agency 932,579.09
Dividends unpaid 4,320.00 '

'
. , i ? ; : f"

. - : - , $189.6628
'

17, 20. 24, 27; Feb. i I V

and Eetail :r-- :
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V RUSSIA HAS PH
RED LETTER DATE

V ROM E, lta!y.nuR8lan women haw
padded another red letter day to the ml

ready overcrowded calendar. The
will keep it on Joly 19, old style,
by doing bo business, but going .to
i nurch In processions to thank God

, for what they think Is the greatest
V Mcsing their sei has receired tlieso

many centuries. July 29 Is the an--'

nlversary- - of the day on which Caar
Nicholas Issued his ukase forbidding

' the sale of vodka and other strong
drinks throughout; the huge Russian
Empire. , : .

1

The drink prohibition law has Quite
altered life ' for ;.' the working class
women In Russia. Money formerly

: spent .on drink Is now spent upon
clothing and schooling: for - the chll-dre- n,

cn newspapers and on war-loa- n

Investments. - The Russian workman
no longer counts Monday as a holt-Ctj- ;

h. cannot get. drunk on Sun
day. The gutters of Moscow, Petto--

grsd and Uhef large cities are - no
longer . encumbered, on saint's days

?.and Sundays,, with. pie 'onus of dead
drunk workingmen. , . , ;'.. . . ';;

True, the czar's revenue haa lost
the 1200,000.000 which his subjects
spent cn x vodka.' Financial experts
were afraid of the ukase because , ot
this enormous income from liquor.
Count Witte never had the. courage

. to restrict the sale of vodkas "Rus- -

; ala cannot live without It," he use to
say to the critics. Cut this Is one
blessing the terrible . war nas brought
upon the 'Russian Empire, : with

:i 45.00n.0O0 subjects. ...

'y On the very day the ctar ordered
TDobilixatlon i (July." 2D, 1814)- - he tor-laxl- e

" the sale of vodka. And from
thit day the appearance of Russian

'tonsand villages nas quite changed.
Crtae has decreased children look
b-t- tpr because they get better food.
Ooptrative tinloris are Increasing by

v 1m-- 8 end bounJs; there Is a perfect
-- f r:Ki Tor all kinds of popular reading

la tpr; and family life Is much lm--Q

rroVed. Women are no longer beaten
'by drunken husbands. ,;
4 ' theTie provincial - councillor,"
;jriv'nre of Moscow lately ,senl i out
Miewt'ona to the heads of villages
in tlirt province asking what ; tht
peasants really S ihousht about the
drinlc prohibition ' nkase. AThe : ans- -'

wers. came, showing that, while , all
' wcaen praised the . ukase. . a small
..rnJoority. of the. men condemned it; i.Whcn the war Is over 'and the
heroes come home ve hope, the czar
will annul thls.-ukase- , ; because --we
vint to get drunk when the heroes
ccme home," wrote the men from one
village. .Cut even the men In most
totes ' favors prohibition. : -

PORTUGUESE "OFFICER'S TRIBUTE
TO tniTISH SOLCJCRSNERVE

.
' :;; ,..
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tpspendent of the Xondon Morning
Post f tys that O Seculo publishes an
1.iter vlew--wit- .il the Portuguese mlll- -

lary attache in London,' Captain, Fer
rIra Sinas, who, at the invitation
rf the war ofllce, visited the British
front. .

'

f'optain Simas , notes the constant
t upp.i iority cf the - British' artillery

'pr that cf the enemy, and of . the
UriUth aercphr.es, of which he taw
jLxxr.ty together, 'likc a flight of greal

"nirds." vheress he searched . the
1 enrchs In vaia for a German. , .

'Under fire,' the Boldlers," he says,
"f.ave their hair cut, shave, wash, and
(.uietly read the neWEpapers. Some
fvtn elff? in this infernal din." A lit- -'

tie further on. where a horse .has
Itcn killed 'by a piece of shell, t'o
feelers," rTQ inouth, are Calmly
Ivor.cII- -s n tci.. cf wood.- -' Aran
rrt:;iery c' rvatlon post, established
in a vfr'-c- f reus ration in frcnt

!.;av: ' ;:r..s, tv o crtlllcry effi-lr.- S

ccrs cr. their observations
:'r t!.erj by telephone,
ty, a llcuterar.t cf ah out

trrv.tr, (r-rc::- :3 in an Czslish
revel. rocs on In the
rr ft t, 3 If it were a natter

The wound'
i the trenches without a

err ct i- - cr a cc:n;!al:it Never
l ove I tccn tuch indifference towards
';::., eucIi gaiety la the midsCof suf--

ir.:r.r . ;. v

"
. CANON AINaCR'S MISTAKE.

In his recently published book. Sir
Her.ry L'jcy tells a story cf the lAe
Ccr.ca Airier. The canon waa very
f.-r.- d cf children, cri set out cne n!M
to attend a party given "by children
for ct lldrcn." Don't announce me,"
he-tal- to th3 scivant Leaving his

'cor.t czi hat downstairs, he quietly
c; :.:d the drawiusreoni door, --where
the tr.zx cf voices announced : the
rrc-ci.e-e cf coir.ps.ny.... Dropping-on- .

Ms hands and knees, he entered, mak-ir-.

ttrare noises distinctly icsem-Ll.n- s

the neighing cf a horse. Aware
cf a dead s!l?nce, ho looked up, and
lound a nvnter of adult gucsta aseenv
lied for an 8 o'clock' dinner. regard-ir.- Z

bin with furprise, not unmixed
wit halara. The children's party
was next door.; r V t?

' American battle aiips SarIU reach
their limit cf sixe wben they displace
70,003 tons, the house naval commi-

ttee was told by the engineering chiefs
of the navy, and enly then because a
Ereat ship' could not pass through the
locks of the Panama Canal.

. Two persons were injured . when a
southbound Madison avenue car .col-
lided with an etstbound crosstown car
at LSth street. New York. ,; :; v.

)ft

GERMANIUMS

TOLD BJ PAPERS

girding the ration of German soldiers
at the front are printed la the cur - 1

cent, newspapers. Of meat the men
at the front are given dally 250 gram- -

mes of fresh meat, or ISO grammes '
(about 5 ounces) of smoked meat orl
iso rammes of canned meaL The f

meat ration, however, may be varied
by giving 00 grammes of salt water I

fish or an equivalent of pickled fish- 1

To the meat or fish ration, "re added
potatoes and ether teg ef yle foods,
the latter in the form of dally ration
of 125 grammes of ricCcr 250 gram-
mes of legumes or 150 jrammes of
canned vegetables - which may be re-

placed by 1500 grammes of potatoes.
There is also an allowance of 25 gram-
mes of sf It per day with 25 grammes
cf . onions or other seasoning sub-
stances. ' ;.

For ; the making of hot drinks, the
soldier gets regularly, each day. ap-

proximately .25 grammes of roasted
coffee or three grammes of tea with
tbout ; 1? grammes of sugar. He
Is allowed 63 grammes of. butter or.
inanna la ae or similar sunstance tor
ore with his bread ration which con-

sists of 750 grammes or 500 grammes
of biscuits baked with egg. which:
can be preserved for an unlimited
time and which is always held In

'tock. .

LORD HALDANE'S TAILOR - .

- A REAL PHILANTHROPlST

LONDON, England. Lord Haldane
confided to his ' colleagues and -- the
nubile In the house of ' lords that he

retm IS tvr rent aff tils tailor's
bills by paying cash (says the Dally
Mall). ,

" : ? f - v : .. ;

various circumstances :night be con-
sidered harsh and unreasonable Inter-
est on money loans.- - Vi

: Lord Haldane, after giving the ' In-

formation that his, tailor always al-

lowed 15 per cent discount for. cash.
said he had known 23 per cent charged
for credit, and in the case of some
smart young genUemen that was not. .11 viII Kll UUTKMUUKUIO. XJB UHU' UCiei
heard any com; bint about the 15 per
cent,' '

';. f
'

? "'. ;v -- o ":-'-'- :

Mr.'PoIlbckv K O,1 one of the'eoun- !

el'in; the case. repUed' that he; did
not think It was usual td allow V so

iuch:as.l5-:i)errcent.'-v-v--- f I

iih HaMsnri cashMn I hope above,

and I know 1 have never: tad less than f
15 per cent .rv; l, . , .

--War economisU wloVonly 30 ,1

5. or cent-discoun- froml their
Uilors are naturally anxious to dis--y

corer .Lord HaldanVs tailor." one of -
the seekers said receptlyWhere that ;
tailora apirttualeme may
not, but I csnnct believe lat his busl- -

ness - abode is In Savllle Row. Sack--'
ville street or etreeL; Thei pt-mo- st

i

discount J have ever obtained
was : 10 percent." -

'
; - C.;- -

THE SOLDIER'S HEARTS
IMPORTANT, DISCOVERIES ,

v - ; i ; , - , . t -
v v i

in r.nnT,.tiftn f with national health I

insurance v the British : medical re-

search committee has Just Issued its
aor-nn- annual rpnort- - - ' -

One of the :tck there
report

disorders the -

atatPd LONGER
the committee at the University Col
lege Hospital for the investigation of
cardiac disorders of military import-
ance has been continued. A military
hospital had been set apart' for the
reception of cardiac cases, and the
medical staff had been engaged ' In
daily work of observation and study.

Soon after-th- e hospital. was opened
the medical officers decided to intro-
duce a system of exercises for the
patients,, graded severity, and
their last stages - including ; route
marches. The primary object these
graduated exercises was the testing
of the capacity the soldiers for
their worlc.The exercises, proved to
have Important curative value.'

In addition to the immediate mili-
tary Importance of the work, many re-
sults of the intensive study rdade pos-
sible by the concentration 'of many
cases under the most expert observers
had given good opportunities for con-
siderable gain in knowledge. The
ther,apuetic effort of rest had been
tested and found definitely-- prejudicial-t- o

improvement or recovery, while the
action of digitalis had also been fully
Investigated. It was proved that this
drug has no effect on controlling the
heart rate or other symptoms In cases
of heart, and valueless as
a remedy in this condition. - -- ; -

The report proceeds : Tbe present
wide use of this drug the army
medical service is accordingly to be
deprecated,"3' It Is useful only In the
cases of soldiers suffering from other
forms of heart disorder, on account of
which they sholld not be In
the service. :V ',; r -- ""y-: .. ; r

Among other pathological studies
which are in progress ' or are com-
pleted may be mentioned those upon
the influence of tobacco on the cir-
culation In the patients, upon the rela-
tion of the thyroid gland to the con-
dition of irritable heart, and upon the
relation of pie condition to heart
strain and heart dilation." -

? ALCOHOL AND SHOOTINGv

Experiments made by the Bavarian
Ministry of , War have shown that
even a slight amount of alcohol ex-

erts a very unfavorable effect upon
rifle shooting. Testa were made with'the firing of over 30,000 shots' and

was found thst men who had been
given 40 grammes of alcohol, or about
a pint and a halt of beer, registered
from three to 10 per cent less hits
than those who; had taken no' intoxi-
cants. The effects of the alcohol were
first visible about half an hour after
drinking:.;:-- - , vx'tVii-i'- : - kV

,
asa e, ; : :- -

Mrs. Ellenr M. McCleRan, mother
former- - Mayor, George B. McCleRan,
New York City, left an estate valued
at ? -- i'iy.:.. ' V'v') v

iiiitMiiaei'am'
- CxcelsIor Lodge. L Ol O. F, has

Important meetlrg beginning at 7:30
tonight X. '

:
' "

The Masonic board - relief meets
at S o'clock this afternoon In the Ma- -

'

Ms Coxie Perry and Harry Waters
were married Monday night by Rer..vates, corporals and sergeants, were
s. K. Kamaiopili. The pastor's wife
and H. A. Hayes rere witnesses,

a netition for the Probate of the !

'will of the late Henry Savidge- - has
been filed In rtrcuU court by Henry
Smith, a creditor. The estate ls'val--

Ued at about I88.0&

" Catherine, the baby daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Haena Mookinl, died Monday
afternoon.. The father a well-know- n

horseman.' long employed at the
Kapiolanl Park stables.

Charged In an indictment with buy-

ing and selling government property,
Francisco Santiago, Filipino, was
brought to Honolulu this morning, in
the custody of Marshal J. J. Smlddy.

On recommendation of H. A Wilder,
master. Circuit ' Judge Whitney haa
approved the 31st annual accounts' of
the trustees of the Berolce Pauahl
Bishop estate. The master was award-
ed a fee of $250.

Percy H. Swift, manager of Henry
May & Co. was operated on Saturday
morning at the Queen'a Hospital. To-

day he la reported as well as may be
expected. , He will probably be away
from work for a month. .

-. ' -
Accounts for the last year will be

presented and :.ewly elected officers
Installed at meeting the - Socie--

dad e . Portugueztt de Santo Antonio
.Beneficente de; Hawaii at 7:30 Mon
day evening, ia: Santo Antonio hall.

TO LIE NEAR 5 HUSBANDS
HER DEATHBED DESIRE

i LA CROSSE, Wis. To' be burled in
her pwn pTivato cemetery in.a corner
of her farm near the graves of her

tTlve. nusjoanas was weiasi wisaoj
Mrs. Emma CVm Sickle, who died
hAr Mrntlv."t'...v r--

Over "the graves of the ' husbands
are tombstones erected by the wife's
own hands. ''One ;has ; this Ut

jJKTlhed upon It:, , '
uClinty,x my heart , clings; to. thee,
v love. ;r " Z''--

You ever.klnd and true to me S V

:mm"- -
AJaother reads. : ' -r;

"Peterrdled Jan. 12, 1854, aged
E-- . " ''

other, three ftones, W

the tMrd?,?P,: j .;V,v:;

w - .

40 cMrLUT. ouHUULbUTo
ON SOME RAILROAD WORK

LONDON, Eng.-- Renter despatch
'"mi Copenhagen saysjmt.the goTr
ernmeni : oi . scmeswig,. rrusaia.v naa
proclaimed- - clVll conscription ; of

t
They will -- be used ' particularly for

railroad work -- ana ; the loading and

MASTER IN MODERN HOME

: CLEVLAt, .'Ohio.--Prb- f,' James
E. Cutler of the sociological uerart
men t of Western Reserve --University,
said - in a lecture that "Jove alone as
a v basis for marriage Is vulgar and
low. - He told a class in the East
End Baptist church that the preval
ence of the love basis. In America is
oner of the most' potent ot divorce
causes and that other countries than
this are rapidly becoming- - disillusion-
ed about love. .

" r.-- '.;
Professor ' Cutler referred iol the

average well-to-d-o one
who is Inclined become a "fixture '
of the ornamental Tarlety, and he in-

sisted:, that housewives should be
capable of earning money as well as
proficient at spending IL-- .. I

"He pointed : out that women ; now
have a new status that of wage earn-
ers. Many domestic troubles arise, he
declared, from the fact ' that1 Amer-
icans fall to see changes wrought by
modern social conditions and' expect
women to live according to standards
which have- - vanished. : .' ''', -

' "The traditional; type of home in

- aiwavaW heaven to meet

P-cn-d

subjects to. which promKunloadta ot of Wch

nence is alven.In the is the ji .shortage-- .V

of soldier's heart-.- It j -

U thai the scheme arranred byiSAY8: DAD IS NO

in in

of

of

irritable Is

. in

retained

It

.

of

183.717.

Is

of

'

"

which the father, was a -- patriarch,-master''

of the : family," lie ; said, r "la
gone. Modern conditions nave brought
about - work . for: women . in " stores: and
factories. When a girl who is accus-
tomed tcf working in a khop or store
gives up her position to get married
she . finds too much leisure In the
home! Of. course, she is dissatisfied
and discontented." '

'.;Y'-'- ' ..'!

MOIST AND DRY; AIRJ ;

It is generally recognized that per-
sons .with coins i or sufferers : from
chronic rheumatism can prophesy, the
approach. of rain, but it is not gen-
erally known that there is a very good
scientific reason to account for this.
When the v . atmosphere becomes
charged with water a definite effect Is
made ' on all . surface swellings, or
scars, which become painful and ten-
der.. Perspiration is arrested, and the
lungs 'discharge Jess moisture, thus
throwing addltionaywoTk on the ki
neys. I People who suffer from kidney
disease are ' consequently very, sensi-
tive to changes in the moisture of the
air. On the contrary or, perhaps on
should say; , complementary-th- e dry
east wind causes an increased evapo-
ration, of moisture" from .te skin,
Uf lng up in this way a large amount
of .animal heat.'' And x those persons
who are unusually sensitive to eaU
winds will thus understand why it. Is
that no amount of extra clothing pro-
tects - them satisfactorily ; from the
miserable feeling of physical depres-
sion brotfght.about by the dryness as
much as the' actual coldness of the
aiiv v - ;. '' f.

; '. ' v '' " " . i -
.J A"'- ' '' r .

' '
.; y - .' -

WR7 LIEUTENANTS

GET ASSK1ENTS

Orders announcing the asaignment
of approximately 120 new second lieo- -

J tenants appointed, from rank of pri- -

receired today from Washington.:;
Eight of the orders affect the .Hawai-
ian department either by transfers to
or frem local regiments. These eight
are as follows:

Edwin Allen Martin. Appointed from
corporal. Troop A, Id Cavalry, assign-
ed to 4th Cavalry; Frank G. Ringland.
from corporal 25th CompanyGeneral
Service, Infantry, assigned to 4th Cav-
alry; Martin C. Heyser, appointed
from mess sergeant, Co. G, 23d Infan-
try, to 1st Field Artillery: Patrick L.
Lynch, from sergeant. Headquarters
Company. 6th Field Artillery, to 9th
Field Artillery; C. W. Cutchin, nusi-cia- n.

2d Infantry, to 1st Infantry; L.
A. Velch, from corporal. Quartermas-
ter Corps, to 1st Infantry; Charles A.
McGarrigle from sergeant, 2d Infantry
to 32nd Infantry;' Charles M. Crooks,
from sergeant, - 1st Infantry, to 25th
Infantry.

The local officers will report to the
department commander for duty.

FORBES' APPEARANCE AT
WASHINGTON IS SORT OF

: SURPRISE

Surprise was expressed In capital
circles today at the telegraphic news
that Superintendent of Public Works
Forbes is in Washington.
: Governor Pinkhanv however, was
not among those who showed surprise,
though he said plainly that Forbes is
not In Washington at his request nor
on any business for him.

. "Mr. Forbes has never visited Wash
ington, on business for me, though he
has taken on data and information for
my. use in Washington," he said.

When Forbes left there were hints,
some of which the newspapers pub
lished, that he was likely to turn up
in Washington, and It was known that
he had considered a visit there, though
his trip, he . emphasized, was purely
for his health, i vt -

i Wilbur C-- Woodward, acting super
intendent of. pa hlte works, said today
that he. had had no Information that
Forbes would so to Washington. The
same .jstatementtwas .made by A. J.
Gignoux, utilities ? commissioner. A
special wireless? received last night
stated that the superintendent is now
in "Washington. X

gTrL DIES. IN FIRE TRYING
' ' TO RESCUE WEDDING GOWN

WICHITA;, Kan.-- Five inmate? of
the $300,000; Kansas Mesonlc 1home.
which burned aei irecently. were
known to be d93u. A score or more
others are injured, but it is not be:
lleved seriouslr;; ; v ,5 : ;

t has been Impossible to identify
any of the bodies recovered, so badly
werethey. burned One of the bodies
Is .supposed to.be thatof. Miss Ger-
trude Welgle, . 22, waitress, who was
to , have been ; married on Christmas
day.' Misst Welgle escaped from the
fire," but ' remembering that' she" had
left her wedding dress, in her room,
rushed into the. burning building after
It. She Is believed to have been trap-
ped In the room. .

;KHOW Tb;SPEAK ENGLISH.

XjOXDOX ing. Sir ; Johnston
Forbes-Robert- a n;: acted r as judge at
the annual examination, on speaking
verse, held by the Poetry Society at
London University .recently. C .

"We have .inherited a glorious and
rich . language," . said Sir Johnston,
"and it. is our business ' to speak it
without affectation, and without - any
sort of mannerism. We ought not
to be led away by the affectations of
the times, but be clear and defnite."
There was "a , tendency," he continued,
to speak the words "which," "when,"
and "where" as if they were written
"wicb," "wen,'! and - rwere," . instead
of giving snapvto them by pronounc-
ing the "hH as the- - Irish; did. Listen-
ing to a Scot,' one could get a great
deal from him,' the "rs," for example,
which the Englishman often dropped
altogether. The Irishman, spoke Eng
lish with great elegance, s and .one
could also learn much from him.

"Those who wish to, study elocution
and correct and good' speaking," went
on Sir Johnston, - "should : listen to
the educated Frenchman and notice
how ; beautifully he handles and car
esses his - words. They ; are spoken
lorlngly. as It he delighted in his

The carelessness of English people
In speaking was due, he said, to Ig-

norance , and affectation. In imitating
other people who we thought
speaking smartly. We ought ' to put
all these things out of our minds and
speak naturally. ; ? ; , .

SOLDIERS' DEBTS
,

The British secretary of the war of
fice recently issued - the following- - for
publication: ' i

As applications continue to be re--j
eeived in the war office and by com:
manding officers from tradesmen and
individuals for assistance in the recov
ery of debts due to them by officers
and soldiers serving ' in the army; it
has. been ' found : desirable to inform
the public that the military authorities
have no power to enforce payment and ,

they are . unable to assist in the re--;
Covery of private" debts. - All persons .

who give credit to officers and sok
diers do ao at their own risk '

ThO Baldwin: Locomotive Works re
ceived an order for JOO large freight
locomotives from the Paris, Lyons and .
Mediterranean railway,-- , one ; of c the --

largest railways in France, y.,, , V:l;:

fA suit to test me-eonsuiuuon-auiy

of the New York law limiting hours ofj
work for women was dismissed br the
United States supreme court, throwing
the case back to New Vol k, courts. ; ;

CAElTIOH

S. & AV. Peanut Butter for dainty, healthful sandwiches;
Dried, Green Peas, for rich, tasty soup; 'i lbs. v. -- .'. . . . .
Zwieback,-th- e Rouble bread for convalescents;, 3
Brilliantshine, for"iKlishinj? of all kinds; .half

Campbell's Condensed Soups, for the unexpected guest

HENRY HAY & CO.; LTD.

KUHI0 INTRODUCES BILL
TO WAIVE BRAKE RULING

ON PLANTATION CANE-CAR- S

'
Delepate Kuhio introduced "In the

hcuse on December IS a bHl to re-- .

lieve the lailroads In Porto Rico and.
Hawaii from the provisions of the
safety-appLanc- e acta requiring tne
use of power brakes on cars used ex-

clusively for the transportation of su-- "
gar cane. j

'.he text is: . '
'Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America In Congress as--j
sembled. . . I

"That the provisions relating to
power cr train bTakes contained in
the act entitled An Act to promote
the safety of employes and travelers,
upon railroads by compelling common
carriers engaged In interstate com j

merce to equip their cars with auto- - j
roaUc couplers and continuous brakes
and their locomotfves j with driving--'
wheel brakes, and for other purposes, I

approved March 2, 1892, and in the
ar ts In amendment thereto, approved :

April 1, 1896. and March 2, 1903, shall
not apply to trains operated upon rail-o- a

ds in Porto Rico and Hawaii cotm
po8ed, of cars exclusively used for the
transport tion of sugar cane.

I DAILY, REMINDERS I

i. .. 4
Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite bldg.
Adv. ... . '.--

Expert manicui1st.,Onton barber shop.
Adv -- .i?' 0 ' '.i :. ;

Don't fortet to call 1431 loda? for
Love's delicious Cream Breads i'' Make some ol today's want ads
serve Ton by anawertnr a few of
them f;;v i? iv'-fr- '

. Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party; around faland,
fl.OO each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adr. a .
, --

, v,'.-.- ,

' For niatilied .' Water, Hire's Root
Beer ? and i an other Popular Drinks
try tb Con,-Sod- a Water Works Co.

' COURT NOTES

- D.- - Eir.balsado, has-bee- n

arrested by the' police on a -- charge
of Impersonating a federal officer andl
turned over to the government atf
thorities. - He waa taken in Aala Park
Sunday; by Poleman P." K KaauwaL
A cheap star bsdge reading "Lieuten- -
ant Hawaii ,Po ice," was found on the
lA?anlant . I"T7icaa nui, t 'i

TEMPERATURE STAYS LOW
DURING WHOLE OF NIGHT

" .While Last night was not the coldest
of the past 12 months, the fact that
the thermometer stayed low all night
was piobably the reason so many peo
ple snivered under their blankets and
wondered if there would be frost on
the lawns this mornings The mercury,
registered a minimum of 65 degrees.,
.This minimum .'lasted for the greater

part . ;of - the night,; according io
leather; observing, V officiate. At 8
o'clock last knight the thermometer
registered 69 degrees, then ank lower
and stayed arpund' 65 for most " ot
the remaining .hours. It came back to
69 again by 8 o'clock this morning. ; i

ARM Y DENTAL SURGEONS
- ; WILL CHANGE STATIONS

Transfers, of dental surgeons in the
Hawaiian department were announced!
today in orders, effective February

,s First Lieut- - Albert R. White wUl be'
sent from Schofleld Barracks to locaT
headquarters, relieving -- 1st ; Lieut
Arnett P. Matthews.- - Lieut. Matthews
will report for duty at the, department
hospital, relieving. 1st Lieut; Oscar O.
Skelton, who will take Lieut White's
place at Scbofield. u.i .- - v-

Abram ; Bandeuine of New ' York,
well-know- n, yachtsman,:is"dead. .

1

For good food; the best
Of soft drinks, and courte-- ,
ous - service, businessmen
and. ,;. shoppers find : ho
esteblishment lin 'downt-
own Honolulu to compare
withRv

t

; Just Around the Corner
You, too,! ' will; find our

viands and -- confections
'quite all you demand at a

high-clas-s establishment.- -

Cereal Breakfasts!; '

.indday Luncheonettes ;

4
r Afternoon Tea, 3 to 5

RAWLEY'G PURE ICE

r'' vIIct:lr.::r Tcrt '

imK, from contented cows, PUEIf AlfD SATC

toasted
brassware

POLICE

.QuaUty Grocers ; ;

n
Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.

Largest stock and lowest prices. ' 'J

Knnann, above Hotel
t c

Special Sale
Bedroom
Carafe wiA

i!?G3te

V V 'tus nsasr cr

possible. v- -

3 jars ... . .., '. ,25c
. J. . . . . . .. . . . . i .25c

"pkjrs. . . .v.. ...... 25c
pintcafi . .V.lOc

Once tasted, always wanted.

Turn the little disc to 1-2--
74

J

iLatest display of -

Oriental Goods
in th Islands.

Japanese Bazaar
: '.Port St. ,
Opp. Catholic Church

Phone 1522

of Glass
vvaier Bottles

TiimWer cover

v.r.-n.- .

A.

isusewats

i;: , v ; ; ; y

II?".: '";:n ..' V; .; ...

: ssiano STRzn.Kc;:cLUuu

. The first requirement of; the visiting gentleman is a cool,
light weight suit, which may be laundered over and over
again but,will still retain its ; , ,

clean cut, faclilcnjla l!::
- Weiandle the famous Snellenburg Clothes. All our Cc:.ts

are faced clear ,back to the. side scams, which make their
fit '

;,'

Ccttcn

..

"

'

.

A
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' HILEY HAULEN
JANUARY 9, 19X7. tarj' rot in cmDection with the war. , Vhat about

jthe.qewtrncttftn of propmy, both ahore and afloat,
THK WKBB-KENVO- X LAW Ul'HKLD. i not taking into amwint the Io to the world of ris--

King Jloozft' army.'loMt another citadel yesterday
when tin Webb-Kenyo- n lam' wan held constitutional
by the wspreme ynrt of the United Staten- -

The liquor intcreati hare fought the law long and
hard and they bave'lost. Furtbermore, neieral al-li- el

piecpfi of legislation all directed toward keep- -

ing Hqnor out of "dry territory will probably also
be adjudged constitutional, the s Webb-Kenyo- n act
having been upheld. -

. .f least three tate cases have been pending- - be-

fore i he supreme court, all more or less connected
with the Webb-Kenyo- n fight .Two Wear Virginia

' and oiM North Carolina case awaited decisibn with
the federal case- .- West Virginia has a lar which

" makes it illegal for any person In that state Ho
ceiye; directly or ifldlrectly, intoxicating liquors
from a common or other carrier,M. The law does,

1
.1. howerer; permit a small amount of liquor for per-nona- l

use" to be brought la'by the user. ;
r These three cases depended largely on the decision

:'. orfheWebb-KenjO- B law; The Webb-Kenyb- n ' ac
. was passed o make effective state prohibition mea

vsures, by preventing, liquor shipments from wet
state.: It went into effect in March, 1913, having

' vbeen passed over President Taf t's veto some months
I previonslj. It provides, in brief, that shipment of
: ' intoxicating , liqnors : from one state to another

"whicb intoxicating liquor is intended for any per:
: i Hon Interested therein, to be received, possessed, sold
' or In any manner tiscd-- 4n Violation of any lawof
; ! su . Ktate is hereby prohibited; ' 'i

V Coimsel : for the " Hqnor .. interests ' has contended
that the statute is void if it delegates to states the
federal right to regulate interstate commerce. Pres-- ;

. r jdent Taft and AttorneyrGeneral Wickersham held
the act unconstitutionaland therefore Taft, vetoed

J. it. Before its passage It bad been attacked but Con-Vjigre- ss

was determined to put it trough," aird ita ip
proval now by the supreme --court therefore comes

.

' as all the greater triumph for l essntitial (htegfity;
v of moral legislation.; ;' .

t
-- 7 v- - 'Jx ;

The law was before the supreme court once before,
in. a Kentucky Hqnor case, but its validity was not

; in question the Kentucky case Involving another
point. In many inferior federal and state courts
where the statute baa been considered,' Judges have

; upheld it, but the supreme court stamp of approval
is noncthe less a victory fof prohibition-whos- e

Sct it1g diCcult to exagcrate.hp

IIKRR n.UXINS OFFKR. V
': :y.'vjtv- ?v ,.:

The following 'dcfwtch significant:

1 - 'u

LEIPSIC, Germany, JatC'Mairager Albert Da!l!nt;
of. the llariturr-Aterica- a I(ne. la a, IstAtement'yhkh ;

18 cade pullic today, saya:
"I wcu!i tirjp're the ttatesraaa wtijo'lor the iake of

GcrcC-- a fchips cow. fctld !a Anerlcaa porta permits ,
hlrr?e! to be rcEtrs-ine- trcn, using: n Jastroment .

.'ara.ntefeisg victory over England,? apcaitlng 'of Oxe "

';' ; sutxaarta warfare. ."cT-'t-r..'..;'-
.

f ,' ;.vV.:;V;'v'-- '

v In other words, says Manager, Ballin, donTbc dfr
.terred in use of the submarine by the fact that many
German vessels in American' ports might be Wired
if the United States and Genrmny break relations.

Manager Ballin's ordslarebard to interpretoth-erwis- e

than asa veiled threat tbat Germany should
not hold herself to the pledges she has kenAner- -

jca if .for the iG 'of submarines. ' Only if Germany
violates those pledges i there possibility her ships
may Ik? seizri. ": "; rV :

Though tL3 ilcinbrg-America- n inanager iaysj in,
cfTect, po to it nexer mind our ships,"? yet the

' scores qf Ov rmtin !;is In frcritral hands .will, come;
'in very handy for Germany after the War when It
coines to' picking hp the reranaats of yher shattered

"ovcrseatk trade. . v ;-

-
y"

v--;-
f

t -

1

; WAITS feTAGGERIKG H(X)ST. j

v Onet of the leading' financial institutions tif Kew
York has become so vitally Interested in the ioter?

; national "European struggle, r that 4t baa. issued a
booklet on the cost of the war to' date, and by de:

r V' duct ions and comprehensive calculat ions, finds that
'if the war rontiaues until Bext August, the amount
of money that will have been spent ih direct mili-- .

- tary. purposes amduflts to seVebtyUve Million MoK
larsJ t y::::-- ' v;v. v.- -,

.
1

--
, Ukened to astronomers figurest. is no child's

. 'playjto conjure up a mental blue print of amounts

'
r of siich magnitr.de, ar.lit feVcmpa'risons might'be

:
' of interest, giving a lif.oc: what war really amounts
to, in dollars and cents. ; v. :v v yA

--Fronv the same urce as gives tbo approximate
vcpstof three yecrs battling, the information jis

; forthcoming that if the war continues until the end
- ;of Jly'j it wniliave .st three times as Ynuch as the

the Fraco-Frnssla- fi war;. the Boer war aand? the
; IssoarneW war? ":Thi8V total will also represent

. ' a sum twice as large a' the total iudebtedness'of
:

- every nation jo 1 he world, as that debtr stood two
- yeani ago. : .

- It will also
; times greater than, the tmbihed.dcifg with the
VTCaa national banks of the United States. J If this
3 great war debt could be;tpresehted by gold; it would

.make a pile seven limes larger thari a shnilar pile
; y? f composed of all the coined gold of the worl; - .

4 - Bj coznrarison' with figures, ett y obtained, we
, .'iflmi that iheJ vast Wim credited th the cost; ot the
; s present war, would build, aqutp and defend two

U dred Panama canals. 1 ; ;: ;'

' i; "The. figures quoted aboveiare "brt thie 'actual mili- -

EDITOR

j ing young manhood, from countries arrow the ean
iu well as from war' rontitrnouH territory? It ia
almont beyond power to estimate the Iojw that ha
been wmfai'ned by the world; ttmraph the staation
of manufactures, occasioned hv tlte enliKtment of
ome t 'enty-- t wo mil I ion men.

One; might go on indefinitely citing material and
ipeonlatire lowie to be added to the tnlliomi now
debited to man' inhumanitv to man.

IT WAS TRI E!

A wireless arrived from Honolulu last night to
the effect that the nomination of Judge James I.
Coke1 for the territorial supreme bench has been sent
in. This may be true, but it does not seem, likely.
Jini was appointed third circuit judge of Honolulu
only a few weeks back and entered "upon his duties
as such on Dee. 11. If it be true, we shall expect to
hear the news bf the nomination of Jim as governor
of Hawaii in the near' future. Maui Weeklv Times'.

H. (Jooding Field dbea well to draw attention to
the possible dansers to the food and ramefihimr in
Hawaiian waters trt --establishing a big tuna-cannin- g

plant on Hawaii. The Opinions of experts on Ha
waiian fishea'should be beard- - The territory does
not want its waters 'drained of the fish which now.
make' them famous and are bringing anglers from
all over the wbrld. ' Nor does the territory want the
food-suppl- y of.the poor man imperilled.' The legisr
t III JVV "l i." L.J it- - L'..lluiure win own ue ra "Bfsniuu, uuu iuc uujrci van
(beh 'De thbronghljoneittto: : If the promoters of
the tuna-cannra- g' plant' can v convince, investigating
committees that thelr operations --will not menace;
the 'fish-wippl- y of Hawaii, well and good.

Do'4he Americans! who are praying that- - Oer
raany peace terms be accepfed consider it just tha
Belgium should receivb absolutely nothing for 'all
she-ha- s suffereid and that Turkey should receive no
punishment whatsoever "for1 the massacre of - him--j
dreds t)f ... thousand f Artnenian Christians? -
Charleston News and Couriers

The pier work in Honolulu appears to be n rotten
mess and some people gayJhat it was ajl figured on
before bind thi;fliter&tioQgpid make the con-iract- a

paying ne Jn thlongrun There an be
hofexcu8e for InspeetprfioCsHpped vup oh eir
luty nd then lied about the whole matierHa waii:

''' .
l";.."" v! ' i v

7y says hat -- if General Pershing would only
get out ho wmild boti'nee Carrarrza. in a Jiffy, ntrd
Trevino' j&ayg .that if tirsoldiboys would hike
north across the border, Carranzft would makeihort
work of yjtti.v We arev ntiea-keepin- the peace

KWhen a man byonoebejda judicial , position
anywhere In jthia'countryAhe-- Jcalled Judge to his
dying day, and it appears .that a jBomewhat similar
custom prevails ' in the matter of fresb eggs in theJ
roramiiwionUrade. Boston' Advertiser; f

; Speaking about stock-mark- et "leaks,! why doesn't.
Washington, probe the mysleriotis way : , in which
Brokers Row, in Honolulu gets its information!?

tiere is a chahce for a ilsesation m
:' '

ton lawmaker would ii to corner: '

'Berlin revives the ttmtroversytis to whetber Ger;
man or French' soldiers first" cronssed the line into
Belgium. Inview of whaft bas srace bppened th4j
new; ; discussion 'may; .;1'''ind7V;d08criM
academic, t !

a 51

Tf iill public busihesaere tmnsacf ed aa promptly
U8Jndge, Coke waaappointed and confirmed a

jtnsticel-bu-t then, hVSmtktpiitethe
millenium?.. K '

-

irtraight line 4snt 'always the shortest distance
between two pointfu 'CiiierD put through,
will be the short cut to ending the rumml wmwv
versr.

Alter the'high-rice- d attorneys bate got through
picking at tbelwnM bf ilucrAdamBonlaw there may
notbe much b

' Cjiamp Clark cOTnWfortb with a recommendation
to eat chicken to reduce the high cost of living. Not
in Hawai i. Champ ?ost. ; .. . &

- 'Senate 1Iefiito ImlofseTfilson Noto." That
kind of ; financial policj would have saved many a
man from getting Btnng: V " v :

'

'V?
: We heard anew argument yeterttay in favor of
thft proposed city bond irane. ? It is that Link Me--j

Candlem is agailfst iU ! - -

k Whyot supply theVMwxicans with a few tons of
beans instead tlJtnlleibB along the line of pacification
ammnnition?s.' ?v ' v

is cutting down on sugar but the price
eonfinues satisfactory "on fhe article "made in Ha
waii.

Tom Lawson is running to form.

I GEFEBWHS 32,273 suras
'. s .. . . .. -

While the Oahu senators and repre-

sentatives In their meeting Monday
evening took no definite action rela-

tive to anti-saloo- n legislation at the
coming session of the legislature
there cu some discussion of the mat-
ter and it was then passed over for
the reason that It is legislation affect-
ing ah parts Of the territory and not
merely Oahu and that the meeting
was called to consider legislation that
Would apply to this county alone.

It becomes more and more evident
that despite party platforms Honor
legislation will be considered at the
coming session. ; Democratic party
leaders when seen pa the 'subject
have said that there will be no such
legislation by that party as It will
stand by its platform declarations on
the subject, but, despite this there
appears a probability that some of
the legislative members will have
opinions of their own.

proposal beard today
referendum, the voters liquor
legislation, thus take something
the form local option. Manuel
Pacbeco said that believed some
such plait would the probable out-
come proposed legislation.

I
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LETTERS

THE mGHT-OF-WA- Y PETITION

Editor Honolulu .Star-Bulleti- n i
;Sir: Since some prominence has

been given the petition for the re
establish ment of the old right-of-wa-y

through the. Country Club gfounds, I
think Iliad better explain the scheme.
It has nothing to do with the Puunui
Improvement Club,' though ft does not
clash with .the tatter's campaign. It
w.the work of a number of private
Individuals seeking temporary relief
wh.le the interminable scrap . over
Circle Drtve. goes on. . .

Tab' was, kept on the street traffic
and the golf Jinka, and It was observ
ed,that when the traffic was heaviest
the Jinks were deterted. The Country
Club only .makes general use of the
links ym Saturday afternoon and' Sun
day and a little playing takes place
aller o'clock ton "week days when
here la fight-enough- : "at ,all these

times , there is practically ho business
traffic Such proving" the caae, "it
wan calculated that, while . the Circle
Drive hcrap-.wa- a going on temporary
relief for the district could be.obtato- -

ed by opening: up the t!d right-of-wa- y

through Hie gtvunds as it was before
the . Country Club came, It wpuld not
n any way: interfere with the play.
t is a better route for mauka travel.

hut probably would. e abandoned uni
es; the Hoaelulu public demanded tta

retention after Circle Drive were, open-
ed, on account of (he -- better, grade, at
the latteriiV.i'--- " v iJ'-.?-IjV-iIJf--- "

!.To make thd plan more workable an
amicable agreement could no' doubt
be reached to dose the right-of-wa- y on
Saturday afterfaboff and'Sunday.when
golf: was .being; played, .as atVsucnl
umes . uose wno naa to co mauka
would be Qtlltei wtllinlto 'go jhe' loag
Way around. ; " r v

I am rorry. the circle Drive matter
was again- - referred to the City Plan?
ning Commission. I have always held
that a request to the' commission to
reconsider its decIslon,;after the thor-
ough manndr in which the question
wag "gone into, was an act of . gross
discourtesy. The "fact that the com
mission was ; willing to look Into the
matter; again, even though It refbsed
to change its 'decision,' showed a' dis-
interested consideration , Vhich . was
more than either the gupporterg or op-
ponents of Circle Drjve were entitled

; ; ' : c JOHX lY.Q; STOKPS.

- LtTTLE INTERVIEWS;

CHARLE Fi CHU-LINOWOR- :
; Is remarkable how matfy "people

have spoken to me about the .proposed
saloon elimination bill. Many of them,
who have ; heretofore been ardent
liquor adTOcates, admit I am, right.

r--W. r. FENNULL: Closine- - the sa--
oohs will be one of the finest thinrs

that ever happened In Honolulu, but
the City will have to get busy and give
the men who "find their amusement in
the oarrpom some : place to go, some- -

nipg ene to do;

--WTTLtAS POIRIER. Moana Hotel:
When the "Hatsonla and the Great
Northern arrive the end of this month
We wilt have some Idea whal a crowd
s. - We"have "had almost twfce aa

many requests for reservation this
year and we have accommodations for
over a hundred more than last year
to' meet their desires: Bat we will
te" jammed to the doors.

: Artfclee of incorporation were filed
at Shreveport, .Uu, for the Caddo Oil
it Refining Co., with a capital stock
of. 110,00000.

' Statistics 'cotnplled hy the depart-
ment of public instruction show that
when the schools closed in December
for the holidays there was an en- -

: rollment of 32.27S which is a gain of
i49u over ue preceamg year.

The enrollment in the public
schools at the end of December. 1916.
was is follows:

County of --Hawaii. 9088: Maul. 4819:
city and county of Honolulu, 13.999;
Kauai, 4272. This Is a total of 22,278
for all Islands. ,

At the close of 191S the total en
rollment for the territory was 30,488,
making the 1916 enrollment a gain of
1790 over 1915, or 5.8 per cent. The
gain of 1915 over 1914 was 7.7 per
cent.

Following is the Trcentage of at
tendance by comiticstiuring the last
mree years:

191fi 1915
Hawaii 94.7 9L9
Maui . v. 94.3 91.7
Honolulu 94.2 918
Kaaal . 95 93.3
Territory 95.2 91.8

I VITAL STATISTICS

MARRIED

1914
93.0
87.6
94.5
95.9
93.1

GOUVEIA-RODRIGDE-S In Honolulu,
January 8, 1917,' Manuel Martins
Gouveia and .Miss Mary Rodrigues,
both of Waipahu, Rev. Charles L.
Wmdels, pastor of the Ewa District
Catholic church, officiating; wit
nesses Antonio Rodrigues and
Maria Rodrigues.

WATERS-PERR- Y In Honolulu, Jan
uary 8, 1917. Harry Waters and Miss

. Cozie Perry, Rev. Samuel K. Kamai- -

opili, assistant rector of Kaumaka-pil- l
church, Palama, officiating; wit-

nesses H. A. Hayes and Mrs. S. K.
Kanraiopilt .

CAMARA-FERTANDES-t- n Honolulu.
January. 6, 1917, Valerio da 'Camara
and Mrs. Rosie Fernandes. ReV.
Henry H, Parker;. pastor of Kawaia-ha-o

church,, officiating; witnesses-He- nry

; F. Silva and Astunian
Araoda. r

1 '

DIED
KANUHA In Honolulu, January 8,

1917. George Kanuha bf Makikl Val- -

ley,student, a native of this city,
' '13 years old.

KANUHA In Honolulu, Janflary 8,1
1917, Kama Kanuha of Makikl Val-
ley, student, a native of this city,
9 years bid. ' 4

KANE In Honolulu. Jahuary; 6, 1917.H
Mrs.' C. M. Kane or Kuakiirl styeet.

'widow, a native of Kaupo, Maul, 84
years old. Burled last Sunday la
Waipio cemetery. J - I '

UtJ in ; , Honolulu,' January 6, 1917,
Mrs. Maliana W6f Kauluwela lane,

r.wld6w a native of Kanal, 55 years
old. Buried ; last Sunday In Puea
cemetery.: "

BLAKE In ' the' tlhue Hospital. ; LI- -

he. KmaL Decemtwr 31, 1917,3
Ch'aYlea Blake of Lawai,- married,
lawyer, a native of Hawaii, 47. years
old: . : .::'--- ' I'V y V i- -'

.PERSOfUTIES
N. WILCOX , of Kauai, is In the

cfty He i arrived Sunday on the
Klnau. '. '. .

C. W. SPITZ arrived Sunday from
Kauai in ; the Ktnau for a visit In
Honolulu. ;

MRS. J.' WESLEY THOMPSON,
wife of Circuit Judge Thompson of
Kallua HawalL. returned, to Nashville,
Tenn., last week for a visit in com-

pany with her mother.

? Ji WESLEY: THOMPSON, ; circuit
judge at Kailua, HawalL arrived ; In
Honolulu this morning , on a combined
business and pleasure visit. He will
return to the Big .Island Friday. ;

::MAJ. : and. MRS. ROBERT P.
HOWELL and their son. Robert, ex-

pect to sail on the transport Thomas
earlt next week for Manila,- - from
where, they will later visit China and
Japan. : :iJ

, H.. A. TAYLOR, a wealthy silk mer-

chant of New York City, who has been
visiting In v Honolulu for : several
weeks', leaves today in the Korea
Maru for the Orient in company with
his daughter. Miss H. M. Taylor, and
her Companion, Miss M. LittelL H.
M. Walker, who is In the party, who
had Intended to go on with them, will
return Instead on the first boat to the
coast on account of ill , health.

SAVS ilAUi REGIMENT
; ; J M0STLX EQUIPPED

Capt. W. A. ' Baldwin, Company H,
Haiku, of 'the "Maul infantry, arrived
this morning from that Island and reg-

istered at guard headquarters. Capt.
Baldwin reports that the Maul guard
is flourishing In fine manner, and tuat
practically the whole regiment is cow

Your property listed with ns to sell or rent. Our real

estate department is at yonr disposal for 1917.

, Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Tel 3688 , . Stangenwald Bldg.

Sole Agents

1 i

KEKOSErOII AGE
-- V 1

Is the Title of a Period When There Was

Llttlo Paid Publicity.
'

"i ' '.' Is
'

"

You Have Heard
leople talk as if they
still belie vm1 we aro
living in tlio Kerosene
Age.

You Know that the
woild is awake and
moving and having iN
bein in a Present Hay
Age Electricity and
Gasoiine with a spMtl of at least forty miles an
hour faster than the Kerosene Age.

Just Apply that Thought to your business and
your surroundings.

Paid Publicity Advertising has reached Its

greatest economic value in this Age of life and action
and bigger, better business.

Those Desiring to Remain in the Kerosene Age Ot

business life can do so. They can cut out the electric
light and gas light and go back to the keroseno

white, bean" lamp stage. 1

Progress in Business follows in the great white
light pathway marked by Paid Publicity.

Paid Publicity is Not of tin Kerosene Age.

fitted . oat with-- : equipment. Members
are drilling hard, he says in prepai-tio-n

. for the federal Inspection early
next. month. . . '

' This, inspection will be held from
February 3 to 12 Inclusive, and under
the direction of Maj. Otho B. Rosen-bau- m

2d Infantry, Capt. 'Baldwin will
return tomorrow. '

.
:y -

The British government announced
that It hat! fixed, the price of home
wheat for next season.

0- -

of

'3477

t

SUPREME COURT HERE
SUSTAINED ON COAST

Sustaining the opinion of the locaJ
supreme, court, the court of appeals v

of the ninth circuit has decided the ;
case of Mary N. Lucas against the
Scott minors, finding for the latter, ao
cording ' to wireless ' message re- -

,

celved today by Attorney; E. A. Mott--
Smith, counsel foe the minors. The i

case involved the construction of the fwill of the late Christian Bertelmann, U.

, REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
"

v (J)

-
nyinj.jcnoa vaiiey-- j

Finest views of mountain, sea and valley extensive
grounds; nne, luxurious nome. .

' ;

Phone
t

' ... - - ... -- m t

Port St.

t .tt BSASIS, BEC'T '
J CHAS. O XSX3S, JZ TS2M8.

s 1 'dm

;

a

I

VrLACE STIVER gives" satisfaction tecau' pat-- ; h
terns are' beautiful. It resists wear. If la guaranteed and prices are I
witnin-each-b- f alL; : :..-- i r..- - K:r -- x'-'v vv.-,--

.VIEIKA JEWELBy CO : Agents: 113 Hotel Si. U

Henry Vdterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate for Sale
Partially c ompleted house at
Kaimuki Glaudine Ae. ' ;

; e
Lot 75x150, marine view.

Price $1200
Particulars at our office.

Henry Vdterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts..,; 'f:iV' HbiullnjTrt

.

)
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V
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I 1 Editor Vakc Still in Tutlluiil
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" I I ' TRIP TO VOLCANO C 3

At 7:40 o'clock
imi J mm, At 7:40 o'clock

- "V--. V

Absolutely flero

ROYAL the most cel-

ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world
celebrated for its great
leavening strength
purity, it maKes yog

' es(b!scuit,bread9etc.9
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all
forms ofadulteration that

; go with the cheap brands.
' Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar.

Royal Cook Boohr5Q0 Recexpts-Fre- e. Send Name and Address.

tik Mf,IooofcW,.wX w Rtb! Bakg ttrWoWC, Nr'YorCU.S. A:

SHALL CHANCE 5

(Continued rrom iage one)

- elected and qualified. Tne secretary
thus chosen snail possess all of the

: qualifications now required by law to
be possessed by the secretary of the
terr J lory 4 and shall be vested with all; powers now by law ; vested In such
eecretary. ,

'' " --' '..:. '

"Section 3. That at the general
-- election to be held on. the .Tuesday
.alter the first Monday m November,
1918, and every fourth year ' there-- '
after, there thall be " elected a gov-Pern- or

and a secretary of the said ter-
ritory. All of the laws of tlie Terri-- -

tory of Hawaii relating to the somlna-tio-n

"of A dekgate'to theXongress W
v the United States shall be "held to ap-fl-y

to the nomination and election of
' the rovernor and s secretary, until
vthcrwise provided by. tHe laws of the
Territory of Hawaii., t ? ;

' : "Section .4.. That 1n case f death,
'rrslgnatlon cr disability ofthe jgov

crnor, or' his absence from the terri-
tory,', the secretary thall exercise all
the powers and perform all the "duties
or the governor during such vacancy;
disability or absence until another
governor be elected or such, disability
or taciuicy tliail be determined. ' In

; case of the death or resignation of the'
secretary, the governor shall appoint
tome perion to fill such vacancy until
Ms successor be ejected. ' Eiectiona to
fill s.cancies in tichertfce office 'of

' governor , or" secretary Bhall,be,hel
' in the sanio manner as "is now
vided by. law for the filling of a v
cancy of delegate to the Congress
the United States. , , ; . .
' "Section 5. : That the legislature
the Territory of .Hawaii shall have
right to alter or 'amend; any part
the . election laws ; of said territ
which, under --the provisions ' hei
w ould govern, the selection of a J

crnor and secretary, and Its a
t liall be the law with Toll bit

'
force until altered- - amended .' oi

: pealed by Congress. ' "

h
x.zzznn ccica spa.t.cwc q

1
tSTABLtSMtB 1T ; v

A ImpWs ndffyure
brtmt-hia- l tmoltlr. without tbt
tiMch wita tnsa. Vm4 wltk. ft (ur

Tb air nadrl tmnrr 4t!e,rlii.
sfilred with wnj bret!i, misrar moolbtm tnc more tbnwt, f aiop 1MB

ntucn, amBrlttc rtfol nitcbU,
luratuabl to motbrra wlO Jand ft kooa to Batterer ' , a. -
from AtUma. j . 'f

hmnrti In 1 inm 111 iffl Hnul L

at BrvVet t'mr anl
MMialM od la a alo-ab- ie rvV

aid la tb treat-rne-nt

of t'lpLJteria.
Soldi Chemist

Ytpo-Crtsole- ce Ce
mi'TfTi v..f sa 1

... ; .1 ell
': : I CounU hah.

and

iEi FOli illlO'S. v

Section 6. ThaCtt. - or and
the secretary of the Terric
wail, elected under the term
act, shall receive as salaries resptw,
tively the sum of $. ... per annum and r

per annum, which shall be paid
by the Territory of ' Hawaii. The
legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
shall 'have and is hereby vested with
the power to decreased and 'diminish
these' salaries. i'Q 'I

' ;v .' :;.

"Section 7. That the terms of the
persons holding the office of governor
and secretary of the Territory of Ha-
waii onr that date shall be held .to
cease and determine on the first Mon
day in January next auQceedJag the
first election theld underi the , terms
hereof.'

meeting Vf1; 'the naembers ot tne
jury , far Circuit Jtfdge Coke's

t, the1 criminal division, will be
at 8 o'clock next Thursday morn-a'- t

yhfc'h ' Jjine 6ne; of .the' "cases
. nendlnsr .mar eo to .triaL '

e members of the lury held thefo
itial meeticg this morning and were
om in. The . following excuses

ere granted : t- -

A. K. Sraytlie until further order;
I, I. AVhlttle; ; untn further order; Ed
mund Hedemahn.nntll, further order;
Mark A.; Robin son, tmt II further or--

) derr . Georco ftcbinson. claimed et- -

emption because of age, Schartin,
owinsxo- - pusiness pressure, raajr oe
excused 'until further order after Feb-
ruary 4 r or. 5. 'William, Mlnton also
was .excused as he Is serving on a
Jury, in iederal cburL. S i v

'

The members cf tho'jury are C. V.

riolil a U T.tiLa Kim Toner tin' W
I P.' .McIntyre,W." JjAtcWayne, Edmund

Hedemann,, B. da Camara, William
MJntop.'G. D.' Robinson; J. I; Whittle.
W. fc'KahiUkold.iJ. G. buarte, Al.K.
Smythe,- - M. ; A. ' Robinson, - Richard
Mossman.-.W- . . B.- - Heine,' Vernon - L.
Ayau, W. A Holt,'M. AV.' Putnam,"c
Fay - Johnson. L Scharlin, Reuben
Kinney; Allan McGowan, I. IL Beadle,
J. ThomiTSon and J F. Winne,

I NTER-ISL1A- N
iTrEPO RTS 1 5

- RECENT ACCIDENTS TO i

f - tJTlLlTIES COMMISSION

'.' Official reports of the; two recent
deaths--) of Inter-Islan- d laborers have
been filed with the ; public utilities
commission, f. The reports are . signed
by O. Scott, passenger agent.

In regard to 'Eddfe. Kahaiekiu It is
rtated thatUhe wire from , which "oe
fell was ascended without orders, bnt
that when be was coming down under
orders , he . slipped and . fell - about ?
feet to the deck. ; ',
r Of the drowulnjg tf one Mortmoto. a

Japanese employe; ?when thei Kftlulanl
wji s at PepeekeOK It5s stated in the re-
port that a big swell suddenly. caught
the ship's boat as it was returning to
the steamer, washing it back on to a
rock and smashing it to ; pieces. Four
ether Japanese were. Injured. In the
accident, according to the report.

For Sale
ingljtwenty, splendid lots near the Oaliu

; For,particulars see

Enthusiastic over bis trip to Kllau-ca- ,

C. G. Bockus returned this morn-in-g

from Hawaii only to find that a
bench warrant had been sworn oat
against him for net answering a Jury
summons. A conference with Judge
Coke, however, straightened out the
matter and the warrant was not
served. Hockus afterwards said he
had lived -- for !', yrs without being
arrested and hr (iitl not want'the rec
ord siioflcd at this late date.

His absence from the jury was
quickly explained. He had telephon-
ed the clerk, lie said, that he was
going to Ililo last Saturday,- - but ap-

parently the message went astray,
and the action of yesterday followed.

The court matter settled, Bockus
launched into a vivid description of
his trip. He landed the excellent man-
ner in which the Inter-Islan- d hands
the trips, praised the hotel accom-
modations at the volcano and espe-
cially the courtesy of the servants,
and ended with a glowing account of
the sights at the crater.

The afternoon of his arrival at the
Volcano House, which he says is being
repaired and renovated throughout,
le walked over to the volcano, a dis-
tance of thrre miles. He claims that
walking is the only proper way to
see the wonders of the place. At the
time of his arrival the lava was from
110 to 120 feet from the surface and in
constant motion. ""So rapid were the
changes of the lava," ' he said, "that
It was worse than a three-ringe- d cir-
cus to keep track of them. I talked
with Henry Renton and he said he bad
never seen the volcano so active."

Bockus also said that at the sul-
phur banks and even at the Volcano
House steam was constantly rising
from crevices. Professor Perrefs
cone is also active, repeatedly throw-
ing out lava.

On the last day he climbed Uwa
Kahuna and from there could see
Manna Kea and Manna Loa covered
with snow. "'''i'HvH ;

iFiFi n m STAiun
?

FlFElllED
H. Gooding Field, whose .! bill , Wr

(275 as an expert witness is being
held up by tbe public utilities com-

mission until the return of Charles fR. Forbes, chairman. Intimated, today
that while he will not preas his claim's
jintil Forbes is again ia. the terrltorx the intends to stand stanch ly by them.

"ATj bill is $r5 ,a day, no matter how
long I ,tnay ie on hthe atand during
each heartng,', aaid ; Field today: i'I
qualified as an exiert witness : with
the commission and the bill is for such
testimony. Commissioners draw, their
$10 a'day co matter how long their his
meetings may last As an expert wit
ness I make a flat rate of $25 a day;

Field says that he had no under-1-7

standing-wit- Fdrbesas to what his

meeting 6r the. commission . when the .
bill was first precenw. He is willing,!
to wait for payment,; however, until!
Forbes .returns. if the commisslonersV;
so. desire. . A '

. ....

iliiSl
Lionel W'alden, the noted f marine

and landscape artist, returned this
morning from 1 1 Hoi where he has beenj
making en outlipe drawing, of Hilo
harbor ,for a diorama which

t
will. be

placed in Ahe Pan-Pacifi- c, pavilion- - on j

Bishopsquare' during Carnival week:.
Walden was accompanied by David;
Hunter, who has been assisting him
in making the drawing,- - - (

The perspective of the Hilo diorama
shows Hilo harbor as viewed from
Coconut island, ; with, ', snow-qappe- d

Mauna JCea looming up in the back-
ground.. The view is one of the most
striking on the Big Island on a clear
day and the .artist's admirers feel
certain that he will . paint a canvass
which will 'faithful! depict the beau--
ty of the scene a scene which; the
residents, of Hilo. delight ,14 drawing;
to the attention of visitors. .

Walden will begin tne actual work
of painting the diorama within a few
days and be. will. devote from, two to
three .weeks' work on the canvass;
which will be 30 feet long and 10 feet
in' helghL He expresses himself as
delighted with the study, which he
was asked to paint by Alexander
Hume Ford, who is in charge of the
Work of collecting the island dioramas
for the Pan-Pacif- ic exhibit

WILL FILE UTILITIES
REPORT WITH PINKHAM

Although the teport of the public
utilities commission to. .the governor
is to be filed seme time this month
it will not contain any special sugges-
tions for the consideration of the leg-
islature.

Whatever suggestions or recom-
mendations Chairman Charles R.
Forbes has .to make will be embodied
in ?. supplementary report, according
to Commissioner Ai J. Gignoux, who
said today that ho understands Forbes
has some such' under consideration.
As Forbes is not due back here, how-
ever, until after February 1. his plans
cannot be embodied in the report to
the governor.

After serving papers in a libel suit
brought by Jchn Gerhardt against the
American ship Abn Oobiirn. f.nr-feti- al

J. J. rni.l.iy returned ti' Hono-
lulu thia niorninc from Hilo.

Lives, He Announces
In Film-Scree- n Style

Hilo Journalist, Undaunted By
Severance From Post, to

Start "Wake's Daily"

T Wake, erstwhile pditor of th H- -

wail Post, Hilos new daily iaper. is
undaunted by the fact that he was
severed from his t.osition. He is an -

houming another daily jor the Cres -

cent City.
Kvidently lie holds George H.

Vicars and lrrin Thnrston resjMm-sillc- ,

in some way his announcement
Ioos not explain, for the fact that he
is no longer editing the Post.

His announcement Is in the novel
form of a "dodger," single sheet. Some
of the dodgers have found their way
to Honolulu. They read:

EDITOR WAKES STILL LIVES
The Game of "Rule a Mao or Ri"n

Him" is Dead. A new Paper i
"WAKE'S DAILY,

will appear January 22, 50 cents'
month. Order early and avoid

the crush.
THE GRIP OF EVIL

Featuring
GEO. H. VICARS and T. WAKE

This thrilling serial will deal with:
Thurston's Fist

' The unseen hand
Vicars duped
Behind the editor's chair
Two months without pay, etc.

These reels will appeal. A "Cheated
people" is not in it Thurston's papsr
says Mr. Wake has gone back to milk-
ing cows, but Mr. Wake has bought a
home at lovely Wainaku and will now
keep tyrants warm in

WAKE'S DAILY"
I The cows can wait. Kind citizens
are helping; you get in also.

T. WAKE,
Box 98, Hilo.

In the meantime E. B. Bridgewater,
former editor of the Garden Island of
Kauai, is now editor of the Hawaii
Post and announce happily in the
editorial column - that the paper is
prospering' more than ever and will
soon be. enlarged. '

AT HEINJE'S
i

? evfer' Ine nffrTT. LUieiuuieui
rmlT-'e?sbttsh- in thei- - terri-- i and
ollowitur thA5 uitrertaii ! and I P.eopI

plitlcalJ condltidns that le-- --l b
lied abnegation. ," He hasheld I to ed
ws offlcesyln. the''oia kstd, more 1 true --j

days."iXle'f tcoipanidd , Kala-- i aecuri

LftPCCjr VSr4i brsj 4bKar utes-- JT1SWW

Km Xhe, kidj to tbei legislature, sentlj
mt years fhe haibeen" sheriff Ury. i
county, and territorial' senator, of thi
in' In. the latter position just edth(

inter
comment upon the news, tatlve

lor. PinVh&m save --the "Rtar-- the pi
Iankea

,a vonM i k.n k.h,
the sentiment due the!

a V - f I TFfj 11 II ITTl IfA fill I. 1 11 U

With ruddy hair and snapping ey-is-

Like Imp let-- ' loose to make us jump,
Doors slam and rattle as she flies,

The catielo the able" 'hWes," ! :'

The dog escapes with loud ki-y- i,

The neighbors glower at trie besides;
She is the cause of many a sigh.

Though 'small by . nature, she is saucy.
Beyond her years in learning deep;
And argue! Why, tWs wee bit lassie
Aside alt arguments can sweep.

You cannot pbase her with cold logic,
She holds her own opinion still:
At times to me His almost tragic
The Way she puts us on the grill.

She's full of mischief , as a puppy
Or kitten with a ball of twine.
But. then she has a way about her
That shows she is not quits divine.

With all her failings, will 1 say it?
The sparkle of her impish eyes
Is like a ry of pleasant sunshine,
As down. the garden path she flies.

Long "may she t"ace with noisy clatter
And quaintly sing her little song.
Let childhood's years be ever happy
And every day be bright and long.

Her life be filled, VvTth brightest sun-
shine,

Unclouded by a thought of care;
Her laughter echo free and happy
And every joy 'be Iter's to share.

Her after years wih then be gladdened
By thoughts , of happy days gone by;
Impressions etched in brain at child-

hood
Are clear and deep and never die.

R. S.

KALIHI RESIDENTS DO

MOT LIKE POLICEMAN

An anonymous letter was received
this morning from residents of Kalihi-waen- a

who claimed to be taxpayers
protesting against the employment of
Jack Williams as a police officer. The
letter is signed 'Eye Witnesses, Gu-lic- k

avenue, Kalfhi-waena.- " Because
it is anonymous no action will be tak-
en by the mayor or civil service com-
mission.

Eyelids,
QD ITSS Ever in3amed by expo--

urcioaajaHwaoiana mmm
quckJy relieved by HarmsIcye EysKtiaeJy. NoSmarting.

. iust Eve Comfort. At
Your Druguts SOc per Bonis. Mariae Cyt
4MtciaTub2Sc.F(iisak8liBt)efreeik
Dmg'uit ot Marias tjs S'nci) Ce.. Cakags

Detective Alfred F Ocampo. Filipi-Ca- pt

no interpreter in McDuffleV
department, is temporarily a private)
citizen. Officially he has no police
lower; unofficially be is still assist
ing McDume. snerm uose says
Ocampo has b suspended from the

I department pending an investigation,
! cf bis conduc: in connection with a'
Japanese girl with whom the Filipino.
is said to have !een found in a ItKal
rooming hotiso about 2 o'clock in the
morning a few rtavg ag-i-.

On January 2 Sheriff Hose was ask-
ed by a Star-iiulletir- v reporter what
be proposed to do in the Ocamito mat-
ter. At that time the sheriff's rei-l-

was to the effect that he would prob-
ably do nothing as there was noth-
ing in particular to do. According
to the sheriffs story now. Ocampo
must have then been fus; ended three
days unless an order dated hack to'
January 1. --ro this the sheriff does
not commit himself. He simply states-- ,

"he has been suspended since the
first of the year." j

McDuffie had previously stated that
he had offered the girl's mother to
jimsecnte Ocampo and had been im-- j
plored not to do so whereuion he--'
dropped the case. Although the chief;
says Ocamio'8 badge has been in his
office since New Years to all intents
and purposes the Filipino detective
was still doing his customary" duties.
In explanation of this the chief said:

'Ocampo voluntarily offered to as-

sist me in my Filipino work even aft-

er I had removed hla badge and as
he is the only one of his kind that
I can trust I naturally was glad to
accept his proffered services."

The sheriff says he wlir shortly
make a personal investigation of the
whole affair to determine whether he
shall remove the suspension or make
it an expulsion.

In the meantime iuo sheriff says
Ocampo may take his case to the civil
service and police ; commissioners al-

though there is no official record of
his having done-- so yet.

dlIT CUTS DOWN

FEE FOR SALVAGE

Wireless advices received today bjj
the law firm of Smith. Warren & Sut-

ton, attorneys for the "
Ihter-lsian- d

Steam Navigation Company, state that
allowance in the famous old salvage
'case" of the Halcyon has been reduced
from $2800 .to $2000. by the United
States court of appeals j " " '

The salvaging took place ;n Hilo
harbor one night In January, 1914,
when the boat was said to have been
at the raerby of wind and storm, and
was rescued by the Intes Island boat
Nlihau.- - The contention of tha owners
of the Halcyon was that this was not
more than a towing operation.

The case was fought out In the lo-

cal circuit court under! Judge Sanford
jH. Dole and later, an appeal was taken

Program beginning at 1:30 p. until
';' . '4 m.

Evening (two shows) i:30 and 8:3u

SPECIAL ; PROGRAM FOR TODAY
AN P. EVENING .

The Social Pirates" Sixth Episode
Sensational Serial Vitagraph.

---
Uie Blood But" Black Skin (Two-par- t

Comedy) L-K- o.

"Sketch bookpf ;Riome' Educational
Cartoons) Essanay.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittfngs by Appointments 4682
424 Beretania St. -

-- jl:

iuinniimiuriiifi7
1 1 it i-- y

I fTry U)t Vtribett V food
Pck Fbo4i th

t"i2rPcaaut Butter yhiinkae.
Laaf Goo4s-Santfwic-

h

Dainties
Pork and Beans
Caraetf Beef

il

DANIEL FR0H1IAN PRESENTS

IV r
AMEEICA'S SWEETHEART. IN '

HULDA FROM HOLLAND
This Pickford Masterpiece has never been surpassed in
Humor and Genuine Heart Appeal. A laughable Comedy

of the life cf a little Dutch Girl in America, ,

3rd Chapter of ' te"

'WHO'S GUILTY" "PATHE WEEKLY' "

Best Pictures. Best Music, Best People. Always at the
LIBERTY '

Prices 10, 20. 30 Cents. Boxes. 50 Cents. Phone 5060
- COMING THURSDAY

;

PAULINE FREDERICK in "THE WOMAN' IN THE CASE'

1 y rut- I U
At 2:15 o'clock

AVV fl " KV

7:40

,102030 CENT3

Honolulu's Amusement Center

STUART BLAOTON PRESENTS

The Actor In
Mr n f - w l a. i Li - t

Kindled with love for this country; he; fans, the waning
spark ofRoyalty into flame and dims the brutality inflicted
on the weak. "The Dawn of Freedom1! is a powerful
'drsma with a lasting lesson and Wpoieni punch. :1

HELEN HOLMES in BURIED ALIVE,' i 12th Chapter
of "THE GIRL AND THE GAME" :

Also Hawaii Topical News No. 92. -
"9 i--

PRICES V .

Monday,;

TOIIIl

DirDOLrDaiji
Distinguished

HAWAIIAN

Evening, Jan. 1 5tl:
8:15

featuring. Tennyspn V
. Seat sale opens Thursday Morning, anuary; 11.

'

' Territorial Messenger Service. V

iLDMISSION;75cL0O and $L50.

, Tne purchasing ,ower ;behind : the Star-Bulletin- 's

'circulation; makes this-pape- the5.supreme selling forcD
I fpr inerchantsV brokers, agents . general tradesmen,
1 and no advertiser can get his proportionate share cf

. O

Are 'txolted in our g-.a- t '

' sanicary kitchen by t?t? spe-
cial Armour process that re

tains absokitely the natural flavors.,'
The SSTSr unily.incljidesover iCO delksou)

products. Governaunt In&otcuon ssauree'
purkr. In buyicg hnif you g full, quatfttity;
is no coo'wirgicf to Co, her.co nolosst throajh

; VBryinifcd rackajfes fnab! ycnJ t ty
csact quk.uiy you want. - ':' ; ' ;

Ptrk eaf Bemn. Lonchton Cttf. SattJwich-Dtinti- ;

Salmon. SarJ.nti, Tu'n', cfcap r,

A8FlObs? COMPANY ;

I bbbw. 1 1 wa' at bvbhw.

t

At o'clock

,: ; ::v;

J.

?

:

:

and

yeu

.
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v
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AUKA LOA HAD

sraraiYAGE
Seat that washed over the wharves

: r.i prevented landing or; taking on
argo were experienced n the out- -

v ard trip of the loter-lslau- d steamer
r iauna Loa, which arrived this morn- -

i jc from Haul and Hawaii port.
Purser Henry K-- Sheldon's trip re-

port tells a graphic story of the tetn--
ptstuous weather met on the cut ward
trip, as follows:- - ;

v

, v
We experienced a strong northeast

lnd and rough . seas crossing the
channels. Alont; the Kona coast met
v, 1th light wind and heavy southwest
s wells. Unable to make landings at
.'apoopooand Hookena due ro seas
w ashing over the 'wharves, cargo be,
ins carried to Kan and. landed on the
i ct urn trip, ,: Clew; a gale and .rough
ras while at Punaluu and Honuapo,
rather there Interfering, delaying

charging and landing of cargo at
; :.e ports. On the inward trip
. 'urser Sheldon- - reports light winds

r. d smooth teas, with rain squalls
'czg Kona; " ". "y.v 'C--l-

Passengers; brought by the Mauna
!ca, whose run will be, takety Friday

y the Kilanea for one trip, were 45
at In, four way cabin, .$6 deck and 22

.vay deck, total 127. V.' '.V;- - y'
Freight arriving thls'morning was

: avy, including 2640 bags of Diamond
1 sugar, 69S of kona coffee. 111 pieces
f kca lumber, chickens, pigs, oranges,
restock, beef, bananas,, wool, a bull,
ids, ihiles, goatskins and 4 about
vcrythlng else that went into the
riginal ark, - y ,y J; ...,;';.-Purse-

Sheldon also adds that "the
laiulanl, being weatherbound a week
t Punaluu, Hawaii, finally landed all
achlnery safely and left for Hllo.
Sugar reported on hand at Honuapb
riven as 827 bags. There were 781

s left In - the warehouse after
rmcnt The schooner Muriel is at

y.ukona yet r ' v .'- -'

7.2 ffiJ lil'MS
: oi news for Hcnclulans who haye
. waiting for new automobiles ko

1 13 furnished in .the' announce
t ' y by !:ar.ascr Jcbn II. Dxf w
? r.irr'.r-'c'T-rt-en- U of Caftle

. . - ke, -- tie luwi lUison. agency,

0 meter cars Era ca board the
s fcr Hulo." The 'Irclshtcr

Cjc to leave Eon Francisco today
a err "city cargo fcr Honolulu. .

ir.CJ tcr.s cn tcard for other
1 3 oris, the motor schooner-- An-:.:.r.r-

le!t Can Francisco .'Cat'
fcr Ii:io, Kaaasrall,-lian- a and

a. A larrs. rcrtion of -- her
tr. lLis cf exrloslves. The

.:v v.:;i a full cargo ,of
! f :r at llaaa ar.d Mahukona

: to tie coast ... : ' "
;

r : v ITatsra , flagship - Maui,
: : rran-.lsc- o IIarch 7 and

: here I larch 12, will come on
."iilclr.I-V- s sctedule.' The Wil-- z

v::i Teir.ain la Eaa Francisco
: tl Lv.rll-e- 's schedule, leaving

ft l:f Ilcrxlula March 27 and
. : ' :re Arril 3. ' '

..

- r

urn

t 7 o'c!:!: t;r;:rror nornlng the
-- :z t::r r C; ca will arrive.

rt fr::u L" :r tti raso-Pago- ,

J y lit: t . cf tad weather
;:rci ca U.3 royare up from--

-- l:s. .
':. y..

; .;r will C-- ck at Pier C about
ir. i fte'n fcr Can Francisco
! Z o'clc: tcr.rrrow afternoon,

- T hat nail accumulates he-1- 0

a. n., Then the Hatsola
, t- -i the latter tour.

:.-c- rs fcr Ilcroluia coming on
:- -.a are tlx first class, three
tr.i three Etccrae. Mall is

Urs ar.3 caro 13 teas.1 Going
the llr.cr will have atcut 450 tons

.:-- ht tri a few passengers from
rcrt, t',.cut six first can In. six

--.1 ard ttrc3 stccrajs. i ry ' ;. .

alth japcrs cf the Teayo Maru
rt f3 caEC3 azd 48 deaths from

'
. -- x In Ilonstcns for the two
? tadias December 9. The pas-:-r

removed from the Tenyo Mon-jufferi- as

from the disease, , Mrs.
3 Clarke, is believed to have con-;-J

it ia tt?A rcrt
da:;ci::g clacses y

:t C; pinners.. Jan. 15, 7:20 p. m.
Dance Clu'j..Jan. 23, 8:00 p. m.

-- rcn ... ..Jan. 23, 10:20 a. m.
-- iarr.e Lester, Honolulu's leading
cr, I. O. O. t hail. .

y phone 11C2, Res. Phone 5675.
:3 hoTirr, 9 a. n. to 10 p. m.

I ui's Tcurict Guids ;

Personally conducted trips
to points' of interest., '

7AILtJHU IIAUI

--v.' . l - Willi IN
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. av a .s.aa,a,..
As an indication that tourists going

to Japan and China are beginning to
realize the desirability of seeing the
Islands thoroughly before ' going on
to the Orient the Korea Maru brought
21 stopover passengers to Honolulu
from San Francisco today, the largest
number any T. K. K. liner has left
here In a year or more. . She will
steam from Yokohama - at 6 o'clock
this evening. ' y

There are a number of JaDanese
notables aboard the Korea, which ar--

rived off port at t' o'clock this morn- - j

ing and had her passengers walking
ashore from Pier 7 at 10:43, after the
Tcnyo had left r (or San . Francisco.
The Korea waited for the Tenyf to
go out In order to get her berth, which.
Is better than Pier 6, which the Korea
had' been slated for-Monda- y.

Many Notable Japanese v

The Japanese men" of prominence
aboard include General M. Fonkonda
of V the 4 Imperial y Japanese Army;
Uent-Co- L K.; Ohashl and UeutCoL
Ucda - All three have been In Europe,
some of them at the front' Baron T.
Togo is also returning from a tour of
the Allied countries of the war zone.
Bipcer.Job For Clark; v - v
. Kent; 3V., Clark, who was purser of
the Korea when she passed through
here last month on her first voyage
as a T. K. K. boat Is on hoard today
as a. passenger,. The smiling and ef--

TA S 10

v
Taking. 10 layover passengers from

this port for San Francisco, the T, K.
K. turbiner Tenyo MamCapt H.
Stanley Smith, steamed for-th- e main
land at fl o'clock this morning: The
postoffice despatched 85 bags of jnall
for the states on the line y' y; I

Stopover passengers leaving here pn
the Tenyo included five who laid over
from the Paclfc Mail liner Venezuela,
Dr. N. E. Ditman, Mrs. P. Larson, Mrs.
J. Mnrphy, Miss . A.yVoisin and Mrs,
u. Hodgson, ana nve rrom tne aioeru
Maru Dr. D. O. Baf fertjr, Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Churchill, a ill and
A. Q. ChurchiH.; y':';::;: U

s The 'Tenyo - brought to Honolulu
from the Orient Monday afternoon 18
first cabin passengers, three second
and 192,Asiatics. 15. hags of "mall and
1721 tons of ' cargo. ' The liner, was
worked all night by Meuve, Hamilton
& Rcnny's stevedores to permit her
to leave this morning. Cargo for San
Francisco from- - the Orient is large
4237 tons, of which 2000 are for over-
land points. y H'r

Seven Japanese stowaways are on
the liner. They, are kept busy work-
ing their way around the Pacific and
will probably be taken back 'to Yokohama,

where they started from;- - ; -

A

Son lime
Who Is.the.hsppiest 'man on the

waterfront today H- - aed CapCW. C.
Curtis, assistant ' harbormaster :pf
Capt William R. Foster, .

harbor-caste- r,

this morning. J v.
--The happiest man is1 Chief Officer

Rudolf - WUts of the Pommern.'V un-
hesitatingly replied the harbormaster.
And he is, hecause his 'Wife arrived
today cn the Matsen steamer Lurline,
cwning from their old home in
BremeThaven, Germany, and bringing
their two children, one & and the other
2 years and 6 months old. - ,

Wilts has two reasons to be-happ- y

today. The first Is his wife's arrival,
the second that he saw for the first
time this morning., his ' Second . son,
Frlthjof Wilts, who was born Ia
Eremerhaven August- - 27, 1914.; Just
eight days after Ihe Pommern sought
refuge In this port after .theyEuropean
war began and Brltija trulsers were
hunting down and capturing all Ger-
man shipping they could find In the
Pacific , - -

; ; .

The Pommern's chief officer had no
idea his wife was --coming here from
Germany until a letter from the steam-
er's agents in San Francisco arrived
on the Matsoaia last week. Later
Mrs. Wilts sent a cable saying; she
and the children were coming on the
Lurline. '. J ." - -- '

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
f

Per T. K. K. Korea Maru today from
San Francisco.' : For Honolulu' (stop-
overs) F. C. Robertson, Mrs. F. C.
Robertson," F. Ai ColemanF. A, Cole-
man. Jr, Mrs, E. uM.; White, Mrs.
Edith Beard, John. C. Livingston." Mrs.
John a Livingston. Miss Alida Living-
ston, Miss Sarah Macer, Mrs., Louisa
Kley, Mrs. Martha Stark. F. S. Dick-
enson, Mrs. F. S. Dictenson. Louis P.
Elsenbrey, Mrs. Loqis P. Elsenbrey,
Miss Ella lsenmey, ilhs Irene Elsen-
brey, Dr. S. Berman: Friend, Mrs. a
Berman Friend, Mrs, a E. McBroom.

Next 5 mail ;for- - San Francisco will
leave at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing in the Matson , liner . Matsonla.
MaJla close at 8:50 a. m. at the post-offic- e.

- ... V- V..'.,

TO CURE A COLD l!I DM DAT

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(TableU). ; Drujgiau'refuad money if
It faila" to cure. The signature of
E. Wy GROVE is on each box. Man-nfactur- ed

by the PARIS MEDICI
CO., rt, lrmU, v. s. A. ,

" y
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fkient Kent has a ltf?ger Job. He is
going to Japan to assume the man-
agement of the OrieaUI Hotel. Kobe,
the first of a string of hotels lo be
owned and operated in the Orient hy
the Toyo Klsen Kalsha. .The purchase
of the Oriental was announced by the
Star-Bulleti- n si weeks ago, the news
being learned from: passengers on the
Shiny o 51am.
Chapman New Purser.

The Korea's new purser is V. A.
Chapman, for whom-Honolul- u water

fanoth--;

frcnt men have much aloha. He has
(returned to the T. K. K.'s employ apd
has just as much dignity and courtesy !

ss ever. Mrs. Chapman will live in
San Francisco. They were married
about a year ago, Cnapman resigning
his position at the time.

Captain T. Ota, the Korea's com-
mander, reportM a fine voyage from
the coast' Mall arriving m the liner
was heavy. 741 baes, a week's accu-
mulation, the first since the Matsonla
a week ago today..

Through passengers are 75 first
cabin, 20 second and" 124 steerage.
Joining the liner here' will be--20

cabin and 200 ; steerage. There Is
room for 252 steerage.
Treasure Million Dollars

Cargo for the Orient is heavy, 5800
tons of general merchandise. Treas-
ure in the strong boxes is about Sf,-000,0- 00,

for banks in Japan and China.

i'IATSOmATAH
' 85Q0

. OUT
t.-".

'A Nearly 500 tons of:cargo will leave
here at 10 o'clock .tomorrow morning
for San Francisco,, when the Matson
liner Matsonla, Capt: Charles Peter-
son, will 6team. from"Pier 15 for the
coasts-;- . I .yy:i'v - .

Sugar will comprise most of the out
going rreight -- It will be 7000' tons,
most "of it from Honolulu and 'some
from other Islands,' brought by Inter-Islan- d

steamerr and put aboard from
them alongside the. liner Monday and

Canned, pines .will amount to. 15,000
cases.- - There-wi- ll heUOOO bunches of
bananas-50- 0 vions of molasses' and
onslderable; miscellaneous cargo

Passeneers - booked : with ithm local
-- :tcutj,L vu tc, AQQitm a soippinji de-

partment t& date, are 120 cabin and
45 steerage, about two-third- s the num-
ber she can accommodate when "nec
essary. y: ''- T '

. ' y
f v

s'
iiissi I

v Some time' today the schooner Wi
liam Olsen

.

"sailJ
"
for

"
Wlllapa Harbor

V.J, t f y

; vvuari upu' tienry 1 u Keiiy or Pier
7 has returned r to -- ork after being
laldTip it days by a . sprained ankle

'Next' malT-fro- 6an Francisco and
Los Angeler-wl- ll arrive at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning In the Hill liner
Great Northern,; dnev atv- - HIlo at 9 a.
m. tomorrow: ; ,y -v' vy-y"- -

': . y-t yy
The 0, 3. ' 1C chartered." freighter

Shimpo Maru.' here Monday with 840
tons of cargo from the "Orient for this
port, was formerly the P. & ' O.' liner
Japan." . She has been under; Japanese
registry, for 'five years:- -' '
j, .j v ; f j.1, i y. j ;..: .

'Officers ol 'the British 1 steamer
Eurymachus,' here ,

Monday for bunk-
ers,, said , other vessels, "of 7lhe Blue
Funnel line are to come here .through-ou- t

the winter. . ..They "said one of the
12,000 ot;44,00$ ton boats will pe aenf
from EuroDe - with 'cargo from New
York to the Orient vvia the canal andtTyvnl.,l,r . '.V ' .' i

Tcm the Way i the Korea -Maru
speeded opentering the harbor thisj
morning while; the four
were passing this port on their regu- -

lar 90-ho-ur endurance run, v it looked
almost as though the linerWas afraid
she would be torpedoed if she didn't
get 'out, of the . way,f vVyT ; : - v

Advices Received ."by; C . P.' Morse,
general agent here . for. the

line, say the freighter Mexi-
can will leave Philadelphia for the
Islands ? March Xy She will take : the
place . of" the Minncsc tan, -- which Is
now en route as a substitute, pending
completion of work on the larger boat
Only two boats will he used to carry
Island sugar to San Francisco for
transhipment or ratrto eastern refin-
eries. They will bo the Mexican and
Texan, both 42,000-tb- n steamers. '

1 . PASSENGERS DEPARTED I
' ' ' ..' ,

? . Per . Matscm str. LQrllne at 11a ra.
today from 'San Francisco: Harold
Bailey, W. E. Bltnn. D. E. Brown, Mrs.
D. n. Mrs. WUlard Brown, Dr.
Burwell. Marcel Desnouee, Mrs. K
Desnouee, Miss M. H. Harrigan, S. C
Ketchum, . Mrs E.' S. Lawrence, Mrs.
George C Marshall, P. Sammann,
Francis Smith, Harold Story Mrs.
Margarete WiIts and ' two children,
Mrs. E,,F. Bergen - ,

The senate confirmed the nomina-
tion of Wm, P. Rolfe, to bo United
States attorney for the western dis-
trict of Wisconsin.

. i i
U Major Maxmilllan

'
von Grebe, for-

merly; of the Prussian army and later
an officer in the . union army during
I hfl civil war. la dead.

seavice nasT . STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Tfl

American-Hawaiia-n

ASHORE; CAUGHT

Evidently not choosing to arrive in
the usual manner and walk down the
gangplank, George Burns, 2,
stowaway, jumped overboard from tne
Matson steamer Lurline at 10:45 this
morning while she was entering the
harbor, Just crossing the reef, about
a quarter of a mile from shore, near
Fort Armstrong.

Burns-ba- d difficulty in getting to '

shore with all his clothes on, but man
asred 1L His SDectacular escape did
him" little good, however, because the -

police were at once notified and
rounded him up. He is reposing m
the ; city jail thia afternoon and will .

be given another free ride, this time '

tack to San Francisco, when the Mat
son la leaves tomorrow morning. t

Burns was found In a first cabin
stateroom after the Lurline had left
San Francisco. He acted as though
he owned the vessel and was doing a '

great favor to the, steamer by riding
on it according to officers of the Lur
line this afternoon. v .

The liner brought 19 cabin pas sen '

gers and a big cargo. Capt Arthur I
Soule reported a fine voyage. Purser i

George F. Roberts said cargo for
Honolulu was, 6527 tons. The live--)

stock Included 50 rams brought to'
Honolulu' from Wellington, N. Z, via 1

San Francisco, for A. W. Carter of
the . Parker ranch on the Big Island; 1

'

HARBORS COMMITTEE
INCLUDES KAL1HI JOB

IN BUDGET ESTIMATE

.WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. 9.An
appropriation of $100,000 for the im-

provement of Kalihl harbor, Oahu Ha-

waii, was added by the rlvecs and
harbors committee of the Tiouse to its
budget yesterday This la In accoTd-an- c

with the recommendations of the
United States army engineers In Ha-

waii, who. In a recent report urged
that Kalihl harbor be v dredged and
made available for vessels, and that
it be connected with Hottblulu' harbor

fis-a- i

was rirmiy-estaDMsher- in.

!d look. toiT,yfollOwins,vthe vncerti
ixahged shifting; pO'Uicai; conditionsfig and companied anne.Tatioh.;t-H- e

Ion the numerous offices la ther'olfl
modern days. VTIetco-tpan- il

p mom- - Iri ua : as a id f ' "worj
ei .htieidy rLisk.flIjti esp sages from te lntfa iq; tbelei(locality Xn recent years be haibeeil testt-- of , the. county, and territoriallie beat his pterin' In the latter :tf6sli

lptvone closing, s-
- :.y ;v yV

As i his comment upon ' thllub at Governor. Pinkhanrv gave thyoung Bulletin -- the following4 sUten
jg bicy ' ."For tmany years .1 vbive:

and recogaized the sentiment
lfwas the

.112:30. iEiL'irpnjin!iDi
6f the
Beacon Falls, December 'X'- - la which
tiatmen were killed, h j

. . ,- -,y

M I f A" TfTI A lslCL:

HELP WANTED.

First-clas-s cook is wanted at The Rose-law- n.

1366 S. King street 6678 6t

. ERR AN D BOY WANTED...... . t- -i

Bright boy wanted to run errands and
do a certain amount of routine of-- t

flee work. Good "chance for busi-- i
ness training. Appl3, before 8:30
o'clock In the morning. Room 408,
Over Hawaiian Trust ' ' 6678 St

FOR RENT.

Neatly furnished rooms; walking dis- -

tance; with American family. 474C
: Hotel street phone. 4171. 6678 3t

TWo bedroom unfurnished bungalow;
- Twelfth avenue, Kaimuktv- - Phone
;'3735y ' '. -- 6678 6t

yi PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. i

G. I FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-- V

wild building. rTephone 2907.
- 6678 tf'

CARD OF THANKS.

, MrManueL J. Ferrejra wishes to
thanks the many- - kind friends of Ewa
Mill for their kind sympathy and floral
offerings In his late bereavement
Adv. - ;

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

' Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent" of ; Public Works
up until 11 a. m. of Wednesday, Janu-
ary 24, 1917, for fencing the right of
way of road approach to the Hale-akal- a

Homesteads, , from Government
main road, Piiholo, Makawao, Maul,
T. H. - y.., .

. The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

Plans, specification and blank
forms of proposals are on file in the
office of the -- Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu,
and with, L. Burdick. Agent Public
Works Department Wailukn. Maul

.W., C WOODWARD, .
Acting Superintendent of Public

: Works.
Honolulu. January 9. 1917.
"
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With dealings smaller in listed se
curities the local stock market con- -'

aitinued generally firm and strong to--j
day. Sales between boards were 1378
sharesand at the session 181, while
bond sales were 121,500.

oiaa aDw 0nu wer. tLe only sDarcs
to show fluctuaUons. The former sold
at 16H and the latter advanced from
20 to 31. Other sales were Pioneer
40. Waialua 31. Ewa Z2, Inter-Islan- d

gaes were $5000 Olaa 6s at iuO, S15,--
500 Telephone 5s at 10C and $1000 Ha--

wall Railway 5s at 95. j

,n un,l8te1 stocks Coppor ;

wa8 once more the fcalare and co :

tmued ita 8harp advance from V.i to;
5 and 6 and then was Quoted at 6
and 6. Madera was little traded In, i

sales be Ins at 40 cents and the quo--j
tation 30 and 35 cents. Oil receded
15 cents to $4.10 in the absence of
hew advices as to developments for
a settlement of patent controversies.
Mineral Products dr 1 14 hack 5
cents to $1.05. There were no sales
of Mountain King or Tipperary,

Honolulu Stock Exenange i

Tuesday, Jan. 9.

MERCANTILE-- Bld.AtkeJ
Alexander ti Baldwin ... 300
C. Brewer & Co..

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 32 32
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agr. Co. ......
Hawaiian Com. & Sug. Co 49 'soii '.

Hawaiian Sugar Co. ..... 40
Honokaa Sugar Co. . ; . . . . 10
Honomu Sugar Co. ..... 43
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. .. 18 20
Kekaha Sugar Co. .

Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . . '12 12
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ 30 31 i

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. . . . 16 16
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 55 57
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.

39 40 I
i

si':' '31-3-

.....

Pacific Sugar Min .......
Pala Plantation Co. .... .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer yMin Co. . , . .... .
San Carlos Milling Co. . .
WaialuaAgr.; Co. .......
Wailukn Sugar Co. .....

MISCELLANEOUS
Endaa-Developmen- t Co..

2nd Issue Asses, 55pc.
. 2ndy Issue assessable,

. 5 Pd ......'Haiku Fruit it Pack, Pfd.
Haiku1 Fruit &. Pack, Com
Hawaii ppn Ry. 7 pc A. 8 9 --

4Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B .,
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com.; . . 2 2;
Hawaiian Electric Co. , . . 230
Hawaiian Pines ppld Co. . 59
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co . . 18 19

Honolulu - Gas Co., Ltd.. .

Hoh. R. 'T. & U "Co. .......
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.. 195
Mutual Telephone Ca 20

fOahu Railway 4b Land Co 160
Pahangj,Rubber Co. ; . . . 18 20
Selama-Dindln- gs Plan Pd 1 . 17

elama-Dlnding- s 56 Pd. ...
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. : .
r- - BONDS -- : :y

Beach Walk Imp. Dist. . .
HaftTakua Ditch Co. 6s . . . 102
Hawaii : Con. Ry. 5 pc... 95 96
Hawaiian Jrr. Co. 6s . . . . 95
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905
Haw Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub., Imp
s-- aeries 191M91S ...... . .
Hawn.',TerrI. 3 pc....
Honokaa Sag. Co, 6 pc . . 95 96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s 105
Hon. H. T. & L. Co. 6 pc .... .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . 100
Manoa Imp. Dist 54 pc. .....
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s . . 100
Mutual TeL 5s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106 ioi"
Oahu Sug. Co., 6 pc .... 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc.. ; . 99
Pacific Guano & Fert Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6 100
San Carlos Milling Co..

y Between Boards: Sales: 35. Olaa,
16.62 ri75; 470, 25, 500, 25 Pioneer,
40 ; 20, 30, 20, 20 Oahu $ugiir. 30.75 ;
15 Waialua. 31; 13 I. L S. N 195; 30
Eva, 32.87; $5000 Olaa ,6s, 100;
34000, $5000, $6500 Mut TeL 58, 106.
- Session Sales;; 10 Oahu Sugarr 31;
5 Waialua, 51; $1000 Haw. Con. Ry. 5s,
95.25; 15, 5 Ewa, 32.87; 83, 18, 30
Haw. Cons., A, 8.75; 10 Olaa, 16.37;
5 Pioneer, 40.

NOTICE.
Selama-Dinding- s Plantation assess-

able stock is now quoted 63 per cent
paid.

.Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test &39 cents, or $107.80 per ton.

Sugar 5.39cfs
Henry Waterhouse Trust Ca

Ltd.
Members Honolulu ' Stock and Bond

y ' Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets '

Telephone 1208

BOY MAKES AN AERO;
KlttED IN. FIRST FLIGHT

BERNE. Ind. Paul Rhorer. 19
years old. Is dead, a victim of his
first aerial flight. He spent more than
a year building machine. After at-
taining .a height of 100 feet he lost
control of his plane and it felt crush-ia- g

hira U ncath It,

Piano

sir !. . ,, ,

We carry kiln dry Tonifue . and Groove in all lenjjths.

LEE CHU LlirJlBER CO, '
Phone 3618 - P. O. Box 367

The VOLCANO ;OFKILAUEA 'is now in its greatest
glory and is affording the spectacle of a lifetime.;

We have arranod with Mr. L. W," de Vis-Nort- on of
the Hawaiian

1

Volcano Research Association, for a ;

SPECIAL PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D

LEAVING ON SATURDAY NEXT, 13TH JAN., 3 P.M.
RETURNING TUESDAY, 16TH JAN., 7 A. M.

FARE, covering all

EARLY RESERVATIONS IS ADVISABLE ,

Intcrisland Steam
Phone" 4941 t . V - : ; U U QUEEN STREET

7 l i - 3Sp
. Ve firmly believe that there

IH is ao better roof than one laid whh

RITB1MDI:
RED CEDAR SHINGLES X

The Hoof of Ages" - so named bemuse
it will last 40 years or more, if properly
laid with pore iron or sine covered nails.

You will
Shin of
bes t sele
c
count to
easy to lay

; '

l r

f,
-

y

1

to

,

and - ' St

174 Street,

STORINO, PACKING AND

FREIGHT HAULERS

BusnrEss u.

lit

expenses, including hotels

WeOSave

For

f rid cnese
the

cted red
packed full

the bundle

next Young Bldg;

SHIPPING OP FUBNITUBE,

AND GENERAL EXPRESS

s.mail carriers;
1074--1C- 7G

All kinds of
Building Material
Lumber and Hardware

Lumber Building Material 169-17- 7 So. Kinj

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!:iiiii!iiiii!iii!iiiiiiii;::;ii!:;i:;ini!i

Union Pacific Transfer Co., Ltd.

Kino;

ETC..
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